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TV ^Whitewashing’ 
Cmcern on the Rise
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By STEVEN TANAMACHI
Special to tb^ Padflc Offtwi

l^e television viewer who is 
hoping to see more Asian Ameri
can faces in the fidl line-up will 
be aarety disappointed.

One such individual is Danid 
M. Mayeda, vice presideQt/iegal 
oRindl fir East West Pl^ym 
theater cmpany in Los Angelea. 
Mayeda is not a ooooiroed couch 
potato, but an m^ared^ activist 
fir die proBDodoo of getting more 

and radal minoritiee on 
televiskm.

On Aug. 13, be began drculat' 
iT^ a e-mail which voiced 
his • coDcera over the alleged 
*wfattawBdung* of die fbur m^jor
netweAsiAB^, CBS. NBC and 
Fox). When the networks recent
ly annouDced their new shows in 
the &H bhe-i^, there were no 
nob-wfaite lecxfing diaractere.

*A kit of ped^ are coocerned, 
unhappy, firustrated,* Mayeda 
said about the lack of minoritaes 
CO TV 'We're tired of hearing 
networit fiAs tell us they hear us 
but things doot get better, but 
worse.*

The electronic statement 
makes three demands of the net
works. The first is fir a poli^ 
tfa^ acton of an ethnic minority 
be more conimonty cast in rcdee 
diat are not maalty or ethniodly 

The is
that more people be hired who 
•eiemplitySvSStyandwhoare

interested in integrating new 
perspectives in programming.* 
The third is an urgmg that ^ 
veitiaas air their *«»iTn«ywaifl 

^only in canjanctioo with pro
grams that reflect th** nature of 
their goods and aervicee.

Advocates of this electronic 
statement are*adced to 
to him, ^^thin s week, Mayeda 
had already received over 500 
measagee of support fix-the state
ment, vdiich was written with 
the assistance of Km Naiasaki 
and Thn Dang of East West Flay
ers, Ouy Aoki Media Acdoo 
N^work fijr Asian Americans 
(MM«AA) and others who diared 
similar

^lany people are writing us- 
says of their own,* Mayeda said 
T^s really tapped a chord in the 
community.*

One point in the statonent is 
the effect TV programs can have 

enile viewers’ psyche, Ac- 
j to a study canducted in 

1998, children most often assoa- 
ate white characters with wealth, 
education and achievement 
while ethnic minority characters 
are largely associated with being 
low inoome, law-breaking and 
‘adinggoofy.*

Maj'eda said he has been inter
ested in the pcrtreyal of AAs m 
the media since elemmtary 
ftrfw>1 and is dtnuhftwndAd that 
not much changed
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Toys R Us CEO Nakasone Resigns
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK^Tbys R Us Inc. 
chirf executive officer Robert 
Nakasone, 61, afaniptly resigned 
Aug. 26, effective inunediatdy.

The Paremus, N J.-besed ctan-
peny rMtmati~ rhawman Mahaal 

aa rhiaf eXBCU-
tiva. Goldstein firaeriy served as 
the «M»i|Mity^ CEO.

Goldstein ssid in a statement 
that Nakasooe's dedsian was 
baaed OD *ViiSding views regard
ing tha of the company.*
^ I want to any is it’s amka- 

bte,* Gol^tein said in an inter 
view. Nakasone has not said 
v^ot he pltms for his future. 
Goldstein added.

Nakasone was bom in CfaicB- 
go, where his Seetflebom par
ents settled after being released 
frmn the Minidoka. Idaho, World 
War n intenunent camp for

.Xmericans of Japanese anoesUy.
He grew up in Califisrnia's San 

PafTxrridn VaDey, graduated from 
Verdugo SDs School, then 
earned a bachdnr of science de- 
^7oe m econffliiks Okua- 
mont McKenna College in dare- 
moot, Calif, and an MBA from 
the University of CJiicagD Busi- 
Dees School-

He worked for Osoo'Drugs and 
Jewel Foods Sfarea, then accqjt- 
ed the Tbys R Us oBa to join 
them as preaident in 1996.

\Kth Nakasone as preaidmt, 
the toy store group avpiM’vifld its 
opaations tT>tgaTtt»tifw\<illy m- 
ciuding stores in
and the Far Easty in January 
1993, U.S. Fresideat George 
Budi cut the ribbon at the open
ing oeranony of the Tbys R Us 
store in Jspan.
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CCDC Rejects Nat’l JACL’s Reconciliation 
Resolution With Resisters of Conscience
By MARTHA NAKAGAWA

MERCED, Calif—The long- 
running controversy over 
whether national JACL should 

to the Nikkei resisters 
conscienre has come to a 

dose, at least for now.
Tlw Central Dis

trict Council (CCDC) of JACL 
at thar third quarterly meeting 
held at Merced Ccnnmunity 
(DoQege on Aug. 29, r^gected the 
natianal JA(X readubon which 
proposed to

S*^'*<wt\hgr to B aarrmyl
vote. She was unsure bow their 
dabhct win vote but noted that 
three of the six diapters were 
adamantly c^rpoeed to the resolu- 
tion.

Ckvy-Jeanne Murakanu- 
Houck, MPDC governor, could 
not be reached for comment by 
press time but M the Utah tri- 
district conference in,July, afae 

inrfitaiteH that MPDC 
planned to introduce a separate 
resolution that would address 
the ccnstitutionai rights issue

apologise to 
the iBSistere of 
rrm.arittnnt for
not recognis
ing the "prind- 
pled stand’ 
they took dur
ing Worid War 
E.

The ques
tion over
JACL's need to 
apologize to 
the resistors 
first came be
fore the na- 
ticmal JAtXin 
1988, the
same year the 
redress bill " 
pssaed. and Jhe latest 
m9ist one of-several made 
various JACL distnctB.

The outri^t rejection by 
OCDC kills apy bi^ of the ps£- 
Bge of this pertioilar resolu
tion, which requires a unsm- 
mous vote by all eight-districts. 
Tb date, five districts have voted 
to support the rescdutioQ.

The vote by (XXC wiU also 
impart any inqjepding decisian 
by the two remaining districts 
— the Eastern District Coundl 
(EDC) and Mountain Plains 
EHstrict Coundl (MPDC>— 
whidi had eeiher voted to table 
the resolution for fiirtha- dis- 
cussioo.

T jUitin Klmiira EDC interim 
guveiuor, said their district will 
b<dd a phone conference in mid-

that it was neceaaa 
ese Americana to Move 
loyalty to America if they hoped 
to be accepted mto American a» 
oety after the erd oTWorid 9hr
E-

T believe this move I7 the 
Heart Mountain renatan was 
mtirdy imenTUH fix,* WWm. 
suna. Tt was not the tune and 
not tbe place fir that Und d* 
move. This was wartime, and 
wartime igoona a kit of ao-

*We knew we had to ^ back 
mtoAiasriean

“! believe this move by 
the hleart Mountain re
sisters ‘.vas entirely un
called for . It was not 
the time and not the. 
place for that kind of 
move This was war- 
tirTie, arid wartime Ig
nores a lot of so-caited 
constitutional rights.”

—Fred Hirasur^a

tbe WB^ ad 
to get back 
into America, 
aodety Baat 
we co
operate with
tSUB COUuti^ 
in tbe war

because 
Jtagan at tbe

waig By 00- 
operatkn, I 
mea we 
should fcrget, 
for the time 

. being.

that tile resiBtenteitekai^ ff 
natianal
resolution, tbe 'eitizre voting 
process would begm again.

CCDUs aoriginn qq the atiOD- 
al resolution followed a 30- 
minute discuaston seaBian where 
members and guests were al
lowed five tnintrtwa wot»h to aiT 
tbrif (^tber than a push
by Fr^ Hiraauna, a Fresno 
chapter monber, to extad each 
speaker^ period^ thg discus-
si<D ran azDoothly.

Within (XDC, Hirasuna, 91, 
has been tbe most out^iokeD oit- 
ic of any attempts \o apologize to 
tbe resisters. & argoed that it 
was within tbe Udted States 
govenunent’a ri^t to suqiepd 
the constitutional rights of its dt- 

during time^ of war and

Shnnffiraota,a44aadtef 
an aaad ooo-JACL member who 
8pokB m a guest of Aasana, 
fish that tbe eOvta of tbe re- 
staters were pcsnfless, aaying 
all legal test eases prior to tbs 

.hauled
and that *tbere was nothing to 
fight about — we had no consti
tutional rights.*

Hiraoka urged JACL to re
main stendfost in ar^inai 

or if U) pasa
a resciutian, to cite tbe reaistaro 
as a *group of principled Ameri
cana who made tbs wrung ded- 
sion St tbe time.*

But Izumi Tiiy* Hnugudii. 
also a Ftemo droits msmber
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APAs Unite Nationally to Condemn 
Hate Crimes, Mourn Death of Tleto

?! J
O' o- : 

~'UJ> —

All ntna the United Statea, 
indiriduala community orga- 

iTvh«4mg the JACL, 
joined together for national days 
of Rsnembranoee, conducted be
tween Aug. 26-31, to speek out 
against hate crimes an<T to 
moum the of Jos^ih San- 
toa Deto, the most recent Asian 
Pacific American to fisD victim to

QatO, * TOipmft Anwwwtt mail
.moier in Soutbem CaUfin^ 
was gunned down on Ai 
Didbrd a F\ir«w, Jr., a 1 
iramdst wbo Imd made state- 
aents to anesting Inr ofioen 
that be had riict Detnrinvly be- 
catioe be wu non-wfaxta and a 

; cBi^ikiyee. ICixtitfi 
e kxllzDg Funow had 

I kbobr at the Nortii
Oasnmmiity Oantsr in 

I Angelei Coanty, woonding

. Attorney'Oanval^Dst 
_.»iMd tbs Date fi^dy M a 
n«y held A Ai« 28 in Soi^m
rigtifafTrfg yb— the

took place. Tbe event also mdud- 
ed California state Assembly 
Speaker Antonio VUlaraigoea, 
J^fiey Rouss from tbe North 
VaOty Jewish Coemnunity Cen
ter, Joe Hkks fiom tbe los An^ 
lee Human Rdationa Commis
sion and Karen Narasaki with 
tbe Natianal Asian Padfic Azner- 
if«m Consortium.

In recent montiis, APAs have 
folkn victim to several other high 
profile hata iTifixw mdudiDg tbe 
murders of Won Jbon %ian, a Ko
rean AnMrican graduate ^tiideot 
vdio was Rimed down in front cf 
hia ebara m Wfawa*- Naoki 

■ican
tbap owner Atit to death in 
Chicago; Muksrii Fatal and 
KanoPitcl, two Soutii Arimi im- 

I who were InDed while 
at a Donkm Donato

storein]
'I^ Natianal CooDcil of Aston 

Pacifie Americaxa (NCAFA), n 
umfateito civil advocacy
araup. rendmed tbsaa acts of 
hato and urged the ewift passage

of the fixkeral Hate Grimes Pre
vention Act (HCPftX 

Tbe dtotmten^ hi^ mmiber 
of deaths canaed I7 faitoe viob^» 
over the past fiew months akr» il- 
lustiatoe tbe nwd far tbe U.S. 
House of Represaitative to psoa 
tbe Hate Crimes PlemitioD Act 
qukkty and unanimnialy when 
they return in Septomfaer,” said 
Lori Fvntato, JACU rmtional 
vice pnwiiVnt of pdfahe adtoirs 
and NCAFA hoard rente 

(juy Ftimnura, Arian I^rific 
AmerteiLdbarAlfiBieaDalte 
al prtmdrat. atoo ealed fir ifaa 
qaxk paaage of BCRA. Tbs 
prnaage of .tbs Mato Griaaea hw 
vente Act would ireid a stieng 
msasagy that hats motiTatsd 
Crimea wS net be talmtad and 
wffl be aarioorty |WiitBtod

ita-*ADAfl
gtohar at tine crucial time aotbto 
ti^adies aueb « Ifaa rinbV of 
brother Deto dare natMgien

SMLETQIpagsS
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i&lendar
NATIONAL BOARD
Fft-Siav Oct 6-10-Nadoral Board
Meetif^ lACL Headquarien. San
Frandso).
NATIONAL SINCLB 
Ffi-Suiu, Sept 3*5—8th Natk>nal 
lACL Sr^ Con>«fCiorv Radsson 
MiyMo HoieL San Ffwidsoo; 
trabon $150 before fufy 15, $180 ater. 
GolL bowling, wwiohops, mixer, harv 
#jet dance, brundv tr^x. Co-spon
sored by San Francisco Bay Area 
Nikfcei Singles and Greater Los 
Angeles Sirygles. Info: Georgeann 
Maedo, 41S/7SJ-1340; Gale Korvlo. 
415/337-9981; Web she hophome- 
steadcDm99 ennverxion.

Eastern
WASHINGTON
SaL, SepL 11—Keito Kai Resped far 
the Elders Day, Podudt Dinner, 5 pjn., 
Bradley Hills Presbytenan Church. 
6601 Bradley 8kd.. Bechesda, Md 
RSVP: Laura Nakatarsi. 701/519-9378. 
FrC, OcL 22—Nalonai japanese Amer
ican Memorial groundbreaking.
Info: NiAMF, 202/861-8845; fax 202/ 
861-8848; e-marl NlAMFdwds.aom; 
wwwm|amf.org _____

Mkiwest____________
DKTRICT eXX/NOL 
Fri-Srav, SepL 24-26—Oistnci Coun
cil Meeting; Quality Inn, Plymouh. 
Michigan, Friday Night Mixi5, ’’ 10 
p.m.
ClfVaANO
Son., Sept. 12—19«is Community 
Picnic, see ComrTXjnrtvCalerxjaf into 
Bill Sadataki 
TWIN CTTIES
S*jn., Sept. 12—Headwater' f^und

Walk far lusbct. 1 pm Sigruto, do- 
natiotv info: Chetyl Hirau-CXtIas. 
612^25-2429.
Surv, SqiL 12—Akimatsuri: Nonnan- 
dale Community Coll^_________

Mounts pans
NPWMOOCO
Sun., SqtL 26-^MdmaGu(i Ffaduefa 
seti4) 10 am. fesbvibes 12 noorvS 
p.m.; Courtyard of the lapanese 
Kitchen, 6521 Americas Pkwy- NX; 
dances, kendo, judo, karate, tafco, 
bonsai, Arirena. silert auction, r^Be, 
ats 4 oafe, more. Jnfe; 'faty, 296- 
2392, Paey Fttzwaler, 292-6319.

PacHIc Northwest
LAKE WASHINGTON 
Wed. Sqd 15—Uke WiasNngior. 
chaptef-^wnsoted concert see Com- 
mu^ Calendar.
SEATTLE
SaL. SqiL 18—Funj-ratsir^ Fashion 
Show — see Community Calendar
NaWN-Pacfffc
DfSTWCT CCHJNai 
Sun.. Nov. 7—Oistnci Council 
Meeting, SacramerXo; special pro
grams: Hate Cnmes VVbriohop and 
introduction of Gov Davis' Asian 
American appointees.
aowN
SiL, SqiL 11—Florin lACL 9th Annual 
Women's Day Forum; 'Beyond the 
Picture Bodes,' 8:30 a.m.-3 pm.; 
eSU SaCTamenSD, 6000 j St. lapanese 
Antencan Archival CoHection Lfarary 
South Reading Room, fob: 91V422- 
2273. 916/427-6397, 91^422-8252. 
RBsKD
SwL, SepL 19—Fish Fry. 
SANFUANOSCO
SaL, SepL 18—Wbrkday^ at the 
National AJOS Memorial Grove. 9 
am.-2 p.m., east end of Golden Cate 
Park, sponsored'■ by San Frandsco 
chapter JACL Info: john Handa,

415/282-2803.
SIM..OGL10-

w;Sicyw«stG3lfCa
needSitpdnsor^ and donuts 

irinceAsai, 650049.3590.______
Central Caifornfai
HtESNO
SiCL, >cpL 19 (dMe cwmShif#—
Shinzen Run, Fresno; to benefit 
Waodwani Park's Shinzen Gardens 
and the Central Calif. Nildei 
Foundation. Sponsors~'warae4 call 
Bobbi Hwiada, 559/434-1662; regrs- 

•tration forms:. Patrida Tsai Tom. 
559/486661-5._________________

Pacific SoLrthweet
OSTBKT COUNCIL 

,SaL. SepL 18—PSW Oistrkt Awanb 
Dinnec Torrance; public is welcome 
— see CdrnmurMy Calendac RSVP^ 
213^526-4471.
LAS VEGAS
Fri, Sot 11 or 17—Fiato-rwsir^ for
PBS Channel 10, & pm. Vfokaiteiiu
needed: call Ullian. 702/7340506
WBTlOSANCaS
S«w SepL 12—Aki Matsuri; see
Community Calendar. Info: jean
Ushijima. 3KY3906914. ■

OEABLME lor Cotandto to *te 
Frid^ before dafo of iaeue, on a

Please pmvide tw tone and 
place of the evert, end name and 
phone nirttoer (inefodng area 
code) of a contact penori

•mi AD 
Km OH TMBR WAY
Hoictay k«ue adrertiatog Ute are 

befog maled. Thank you to tooaa of 
you oho caled to let US ibo«r where 
foe Ida ahotid be aanL Aa a re- 
rnfoder. pfoase caJ 800/9666157 
when you receive them. Thank you.

C08MLMTY

Ca endar
East Coast
ATIAKIA
'TIwdu^ Nov. 5—Exhibit Opeiings. 
'Americas Concentration Camps: 
Remembering the japanese American 
Experience.' and "Witness: Our 
Brothers' Keepers'; The VMIIiam Bre- 
man jesvtsh Herit^ Museum, 1440 
Spnr^ SL rsfW.; both exhhits d^- 
oped by the Japartese' Amencan 
Natiorsal Museum. Info; hcxirs: 40V 
673-1661.____________________

The midwest_______
dfVHAND
SWL, Sept 12—1999 Convnunity 
Picnic, 10 ajn.-6 pm. Brushwood 
Shelter. Furnace Run Park. Surnmit 
Cour«>' Metropolilan Parks. Info: John 
Ochi, 44(^442-6211.
INDIANAPOLIS
Fri-Stau, SepL 17-19—IndianapoUs 
Golf Caper housing M Hampton inn. 
Info; Chuck Matsumofo, 317/B88- 
8505.________________________

hitemiouritain_______
OGDO^, UTAH
SaL, OcL 23—Box Sder County 
lapanese American Reunion; 9 am 
legistiatkjn; MwiioB Hotel, 247 24ih 
SL; breakfast bufieL raffles, door 
prizes, silent auction. SanseiMansei 

'loto efobks, taikD, 
raolte. Info: Bonnie 

Shires, 435/257-2139 or Frank 
hidiejdw, 435^3737.________

Padfic Wortfwfost
saUVUEMASK 
Wed., SepL 18-Eastside Nihon 
Matsuri concert, *Canaanation with 
the Moon,' with shahjhadil mastetf 
composer |dhn Kaizan Nwrtune and 
^itarist Takao Naoi; Theater at 
Meydenbauer Cwter. Info: 425/861 - 
9109;wwwLENMAjn.
POfTlAND
StoL, Sept 26-Fu}inami-kai Fall 
pertbnnance.l^'pm,; Wbdd Trade 
Center Auditorium. Info: Barbara 

503/282-2094.

Sai; Sept 1B-^Arme Namba 
Fashion Show aeid Lundwoa H:30 
am; Asian ResouKX CMfei 1025 S.

Museum. 407 Seventh A»ie. S. Info: 
206<>23-5124._________________

Northern CJfomia
BBWHfY
Sun., SepL 12—18th Asian American 
jazz Fertrval, 2 pm. and 7 pm.; 
Trustees' Auditorium, Asian Art 
Museum; performing Duke-6lin0on's 
Far East Suite. Ti^: 1-877-243- 
3774 toil free.
PAOnC GROVE
Thum-Sui.. Sept 9-12—1999 Vbfo 
Teikef hlaiku Retreat Asiloman walk, 
write, reflect attend workshops; fea-. 
turing Sosuke Kanda from Kyoto, 
Violet Kazue de Oistoforo, Ktyoko 
Tbfoaomi; eiaursion to Big Sur with 
Oaiie GaRagher, Noh pedormanoe by 
Ellen Brooks; $145/1 ni^ $3CXV3 
ni^ RSVP; Mary HiU, 413 Fwne, 
PioAlto.CA 94306; 
www.yufotedei.org 
SACXAMB^O
Sat. Sept 4—12th Anrual Asian 
Cbrrvninty Nursing Horne ktod-oising 
evert 6 pm.; Qks Lodge, 6446 
Rher^ KmI; Asian buBet ertertairv 
mert, dancing, art tSsplay. Tidsets: 
916093-9026
Sat, Sept 11-Ftorin JAa 9ih Annual 
Women's Day Fonan, 'Beyund the 
Picture Brides,* 830 am-3 pm.; 
eSU Sacjvnenio, 60001 SL, lapanese 
Amerkan Archival Collection Iforary, 
Soufo Readb« Room, fofo: 91^422- 
2273,916/427-6397,9U«t<22-82S2. 
SAN MATEO
Sib, Sept S-tOdxfo Owp Am 
showitte, "Segf Musume^ and 
'Vbsfifoqgawa,'1130 pm, brown bag 
lunch is fQoornmended San Maaeo 
iACL Cbmmunlty Certtet 415 S. 
Oaremort SL. kda; 41S/343-2793.

LOSANGBB
mroatinn8rbodcifov 

UnlMU* w«i aiStf 
Rte VVfafem 6i3&8 pjiw 
bn Imnot 19800 & Vbn^

Amirica Socfobi21^-621704.17. 
s£ SepL 1t-6Ue Show oto 
Oactadon oncwly^Qfo oerttzy hae 
A4«m DfMB ctnfo booh) au- 

Fittderik L SdndL 1 |Mn,' 
Japme Anrotion htaeunv 
Sb L Fas SL Ufc Utyo. KSVP: 
213I6254M14.
$44 S^R. li-Amuif Uw Dbv pro

long SL; unfoue oeatiom utina old «an\ 1-3 pmj Ken tfolanka 
kimono Tid^ 20fk2S- QirtrnunRyCente(1700W.l62ndSL
5068. ) Cafobna; iponRorod by Godena
Ihrm^ Apia 2W8/ LdiRilt *A WonarfV»alyanMB^nokaiBar- 
CTitvitffttofo StortHcr/foimPacac AKXftifoa GvM Serfor Otan^ 
Amtcw>fcMnK';1Ui«LuiteAai« BMoit Afnenon Ugd

Cotter, lanslation prrMded. Info- Karen 
Chomori Uy^tawa, 213«94-3235.
Sun., SepL 12—Aki Matsuri; 9:30 
a.m.-3:30 pm.; Menice japanese 
CcrrvTvnity Centet 12448 Brskfock 
Dr., West LA,- designer dolhing yew- 
eiry, hand-made stationery, cook
books, foot! books far adufo 8> dvt- 
dren, etc. Info; lem UsN^ 31(V 
2906914.
Stai, Sept 12—Utile Tokyo WttRdng 
Tour, 2 pm.; japanese American 
National Midaura, 369 E Fint St, 
LMe Tokyo. RSN^ 213*254)414.
Sim, Sttpt 12-Obaatian & bock 
si^i^ *b$ianeK Style Gaoiettt of the 
Pacific Wtat Coao- vrtfo aMhor Ot 
If^rddl Brown, PttdfeAaiaMaBian, 46 
N. Los Robles Pasadenv evr by

Jtjapan America Society, 211*27- 
6217C4.17.
Kton, Sept 13-Oiscus5ian & bode 
sfowi^ *A OtoJte Ufe^ with author 
C>tang^ Lae. 7-830 pm, Duttarrt 
Brentwood Boofo, 11975 iwi Moente 
BlvdJBVriiyS^ fftlapm America 
Sodely. 213*27-621704.17.
Sag, Sqit 18-PSW Disbki Arwards 
Dinner 6 pm sBertt auction, 7 pm 
dnner Norman Y. Mineta, apeaket 
Charvte! 7's David Ono, M.C; 
TbrrmceMarrioQ Hotel, 3635 Fadfon 
Way. Tdrance. TtdoBts $85; RSVP: 
21315264471.
SANDKX)
Son, Sep. S-49lh Annuai Church ^ 
Baz^ 11 am.-3 pmj Ocean \tow 
united Ouch of 0^ 3541 Ocem 
Mew Blvd; food, bdted goodt ttofo, 
kendo, ikebana,- garnet drawing, 
plante^Mduoefflowcrs, crafe, more. 
lnfo;6lY233-362a______________

- Aftoona - WovDcto
* $BtO

natttt^Srt, Sept 23-2S—Grate Basin 
Book Feteival; Mas Masumoto, aite 
of *Epkaph far a Peadi* and *! larvete 
Son: nanting Roote in Mcrican SoR* 
to ^xak at Harrah's on Sept 24. Info: 
Nevada Humanities Cbnfwniaee, 
775/784^7. ■

iPav

lr«MduWcancaiaoei21»- 
6000 and lewe a maaogi; or 

le to: CM Risrra OWton, 
U£. Oepaitmanl of Jurtx, 
P.O. bok eeeeo, waai*i^ 
DC200364260.

http://www.yufotedei.org
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California Gov. Davis Announcos 
Panel to Combat ‘Hate Groups’

SAN ntANCI9C0--'n» natke- 
al JACL ^ylwided die initaadve 
bjr the U^. AttoM^a Office ef the 
Eealem Diitnct to hold the firat 
Westera Regkmal Hate^Orimee 
8yii4Rieuin, te be belid Sept 13-15 
si IdtoD Hotel m Soffemoito.

*Wth the recent eeceledon of 
hate crime violence, U5. Attorney 
Paul Seave is umkrtnlnng a hate 
(Tunee traming eympaBium far law

ton ooDUDuni^ leaden,*
Lori PigoDoto, nadooi^ACL vice 
liB'oaideot The sympoa^ wiD in- 
dtide pneentafaons on the oitical 
element of effective ccordmahoD 
and cammuziicatkni between law 
enfaroanent and CDmmunity''1e«d' 
ere to'address hate crimes Seave 
wlD be Mhihiting best practkee 
with iDveetigatom, proeerutors and 
cammunity leaders from Javier, 
TteiBs, Laraime. aiul little-

Attorney General Janet 
Reno win open the sympoaiunL 
"Both Attoniey General Janet 
Reno Acting Aanatant Attor
ney General BiD 1-mn Lee are dis
playing courageous leadcrshm in 
eddreming the recent rage of hate 
violence. It is dear that hate 
(Timee are-a top priority with the 
Department of Jostice,* said Helen 
Kawagoe,' nationsl preaident *I 
encourage oar JACL di^iter lead
ers all eoBununity to
attend UB. Atbvney Pad Seave's 
symposium and aeqtiire the tools 
tocoinbatbe

tkshops wiB tndude 
hate on the Internet, victim sur
vival tfaioa^ pmofi-ntinn. victim 
trauma after an incident and 
many more. C<mtact 916^8-4960 
or 800^(^7743 in’more infarma- 
tiOD. ■

Intelligence Officer Quits, Attacks IG Report
ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON—An Energy 
Department intelligence officer 
who raised augncioos of Chinese 
eanonage at Los Abmos Nationa] 
laboratary has resigned after an 
internal report did not bedt up his

Notra Truloch, the 
ment^ dqiuty director of 
genoe, attedted a report by 
agents inspector general that 
6^1«H to support him and to hold 
raifitowi admmistratian li
able for security failures, fSe 
^uhington Poti and New York 
Times reported in their Aug. 24 
editions.

Dqiartment spokeswoman 
Brooke Andenon issued a state
ment saying Secretary Bill 
Richardsco was diaanxinted by 
'bulock’s dedaiaD but added 
Bkhardaco staada by the ftndings 
of Ihsinqiectar geneiBrs report

TVulock had come under cnta- 
cism as two government reports 
and other intriligence and securi
ty offidals questvxied whether be 
should have n^>A» Wen Ho Lee, 
the prime espion  ̂suspect Oth
ers partadpahng in the investiga- 
taoD have said thQ' believe 1>u- 
bck and the FBI angled out Lee 
mainly because of 1^ ethnioty 
Lee, a Ibiwanese-bom nuclear 
physkast and U.S. dtazen, has de
ni^ the espionage allegations 

has not been charged with 
any crime.

At least three otbo- Energy De- 
piartment emplpyeeB have 51ed 
grievances against ‘IVulock far al- 
leg^ discriimiialioti.

Thilock was donoted to deputy 
director last year after ssving as 
the Ekiergy Department's inteOi- 
genoe director far four years. In the 
Post interview, Thilock denied &- 
cusing CD Lee because he was Chi-

SACRAMENTO.—Gov. Gray 
Davis on Aug. 26 named tormcr 
U.S. Secretary of State Wbjtoi 
Christopher and former Gov 
George Deukmgian to head a 
blue ribhpn committee that wiD 
coDduc^B oomprebecsrve study 
of current and potential laws re
lating to combating *hate 
groups* and- paramflitaiy caga- 
nizations operating in Califor
nia. "

*Hate groups that preach in- 
flnH transform their 

venom into violence are a threat 
to cjviliied society* Davis said. 
•Ihe proliferation of these 
groupe^ especially those with 
paramditaiy intentioDa, strikee 
at the heart of this states ideals.

T am asking Secretary 
Christopher and Governor 
Duekmgian to suggest ways the 
state can lawfully curtail the un
lawful acts of these dangerous

govenuDent officials.*
Davis’ directive calls on 

HTwt Deufan^ian to 
coodurt a comprebepaive study 
and prepare a rqiort dial exam
ines eiQSt^ laws rdating to 
pfTftniH^ criminal or civO hafaility 
of hate groi^is. their leaders and 
NMiiilwaa

It and
Deukm9ian to look at Unra that

Stanford Uuim w^ Law Schod 
Dean Kathleen Salliva&. a 

ads

bigots."
InaiI a mission statement fcx* the 

panel, the governor said: 
“Groups, associatiaiis ond orga
nizations whose prindpal activi
ties or purp»^ are to fost«- ha
tred or indte violent acts to
wards any segment of the popu
lation are a danger to our soci^.

*niis danger is most critical 
when such hate groups actuaDy 
act out, or indte others to act 
out, their hatred with violence 
on ethmc minorities, raoal or re
ligious groups, people rf a specif
ic gendW or sorual orientabon. 
or towanis other segments of our 
populabon.

T^e vile rhetonc of theee hate 
groups may also indte violent 
acts against law enforcement of 
ficers, the Judioary, dvic and

GOV. GRAY DAVIS

could be eaiacted or imidement^ 
ed, within the constraints of the 
cnnsbtubon, to minimize or 
eliminate entirely the harm 
done by the hate groups.

*I am very {deased that Cover 
nor Deukmejian and former Sec 
retary of State Chnstoidier have 
agreed to head up the effort of 
this extraOTtimarily important 
panel" contmued Davis

Both Chiisbqiher and Deuk- 
mejian are authorized to seek 
the advice of any experts m ooo- 
stitubooal law, law enforoenimt 
or any other relevant held that 
they dp*»jn necessary to complete 
the^ study.

Davis also announced that

w

■ 'S:; t ■

'lig&ISfe.;:::..

sS.'______ __ -----

has agrwed to serve on tfas ete- 
mittee.

Other lusmbws
wiD be Dsmed in the eaoinK 
we^

In *A4itinn Dsvis srmoiwiced 
the estafatiahmenl of • dvO 
ri^ite iDtenret ate by the De
partment of Pair Employ meet 
szxl Boosing CDFEH).

DFEH is the ovil limits 
agen^ for the State OaKfor- 
ma. Its reapcnafoaitiesiuw to ac
cept, inveaigate. crerflaato and 
litig^ ronplatnte of dtecnmi-
n*Hnn m atwpLywgit, hOltfing. 
public iwvommnrfatinrui 
bias-rdated hate violence.

Ihe department enforore the 
Pair Afvt Housing
A^ the Unrub C^vD Ri^Bts Act 
and the Ralph Civil Act
The Ralph OvO Rights Act pro
vides protection from hate 
Crimea. It prohibits vioknoe cr 
threats of vioknoe based on race, 
color, religian, ancestry, national 
origin, political flffihation. sex. 
senial onentatiim, age, diaabib- 
ty, cr piosituxi in a labor dispute.

The DFT3I Web site gnn tains 
uiformaticHi about the laws en
forced by DFEH, the ormpbnnt 
process,''office locationa how to 
file a complamL, pre-cnnplsint 
questionnaires, DFEHTs most 
fo«;quently asked questiana, pro
cedures for obCaiming DFEH 
pubbeation, and em^oymeot

DFEIH's Web site is located a 
<www.dfeh.ca.gov>.

DFEH also hae a toll-free 
number. 80(y884-1684. ■-

__‘9otkr

edifficuRi

SHI'' E^l^stjtoufe

G^tiianceto

ta ,.h.
1

WM

http://www.dfeh.ca.gov
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New Book on UCLA’s Historical Treasure: 
Japanese American Research Praject Collection

Tbe UCLA. Asiui American 
ShifKtM Pjmtwr wntiganced tfae re- 
Imm of a new booTwiuch doco- 
menta tbe eateoeive historical 
archive of priznai7 leaouroe maten- 
mW QD Japanese imsugratioo fautD- 
ry and the Japanese American ex- 
peneooe of the UCLA Japanese 
American Reeeaith Project UARP) 

ardiive, wfa^ was 
hu hated tn 1962, ia^the largest and 
wwt ■tawifirant fWl tfiA JA 6X- 
perienoe in tbe woriA 

UCLAfaiBtorian IchicAa and 
doctoral stodect Rnrhiro Aruma 
fnrnplflrf tbr 156-page .wort, *A 
Buried Past IL A Sequd vtbe An- 

BiUiQgrapfay of the Japan
ese American Research Project Coi- 
lecrion. 1973-1998.* It jwwiim de
tailed doagipboos of personal and 
£unify papers, Japanese vemacu 
lar newspapera, organization 
recorda, ax^ other ma^iala that 
have been added to the JARP col
lection during tbe past 25 years 
The devebpDoent of the coDecbon 
has beoi of the research mis- 
sk» of the UCLA AA Studies Cen
ter, which was founded in 1969 

Accordiiig to Don Nakaawhi. the 
director of the AA Studies Ceiter, 
Ichioka deserves full credit fcr de- 
veltqang the archive. *Pn>fBSSor 
ichi<^ who is dearly the preemi
nent scholar on Jopanooc immigra
tion histDry; has provided ectracir- 
dinary intellecCual leadership, vi- 
nifm unri camminnent to this wm- 
derfiii coUeciaon. It will rank as caie 
cf the most enduring and iQfluen- 
Qal sdiolarly achievements of the

fidd of Arian American Studisa.* 
The matmals of the JARP col

lection, which are ueed continuous
ly by lesesicfaers, studenta, writ- 
era, and intoested memberB of tbe 
general public from aonas the na
tion and around the world, can be 
requeeted and viewed at UCLAk 
D^Mitment of Spedal CoUectian, 
whKh is located at tfae Charke E. 
Young Reeearcfa Lilrary at tbe uni- 
veraity. The collectinn has provided 
historwal izdbnuatiao fir hundreds 
of sdidaily and popular books

and 'siDoe its estafahah-
tmtin 1962.

The extensive ooBecbon, which 
has over 707 boaoee, over
500 oral bktory tues and 23 
raoord cartons — tntaKng 338 lin
ear feet — is phyaicaDy boused at 
tbe Southsn Regkmal library Fa
cility (SRLF), an on-campua, state- 
of-the-art, 220,000-square-foot 
shdving and storage structure.

Among the over lOO peraooal 
and femily papOT in the JARP col- 
l^cbooB are thoee of San FVandsco 
community leaders Kyutare and 
Yonako Ahiko, labor activist Kari 
Yoneda, dvil rights advocate Edi- 
aoE Uno, lasei poet Akara Tbgawa, 
researcher Charles Kikuchi, KIbs 
writer Akira Pujita, and busmess- 
man Yoneo Arai-

A large coUecbon of paintings 
ATv^ other art works which were 
created dunng the World War D in- 
carcerataon of JAs are also pan of 
the JARP collection Many of these 
works were used m a poneenng

esfaibit of concentralion camp art 
titled, *V^KW8 From yRthm," which 
was develdped by ,the UCLA AA 
Studies Center and tfae JA Nataon- 
ai Museum. Paintings by BsteUe 
Ishigo a ^r***TF**" woman who 
was incarcerated during WWn 
with her JA husband, were used in 
the Academy-awarti winning doau- 
mentary, *Dkya of Waiting,* by 
Steven C^azab.

In recent years, tbe UCIA AA 
^udim Center has acquired other 
mqjnr ardiival ooDecbcxia, includ
ing those of tlK EkstrWeet nayers. 
tltt oldest AA theater grmq> in the 
United States; the extenaive per
sonal papers of New York huinan 
rii^^ leader Yiiri Kkhiyama; the 
Hei Scfl) Chin end Hyung^u Ahn 
cdkcbona on Korean Americana, 
the Curtie Choy FUm and Video 
CoUectkoi; and the Asian Ammcan 
Movement Collection of Steve 
Louie of San Frandsco.

'A Buried Past IT is available for 
$20 (^us ahipping and handling of 
$3 for the first copy and $1 fereach 
additional copy) plus sales tax (8.25 
percent Los Angelee County resi
dents. 7.75 percent ftr Califtrma 
residents) Speaal bulk order 
prices also are available. Make 
checks payaoie to tbe *UC Re
gents,* and send UCLA Asian 
Amencan Studies Onter Press, 
3230 Campbell Hall. PO. Box 
951546, Los Angeles, CA 90095- 
1546

For more uifbrmatiaQ, please call 
3KV825-2968, 825-2974. n- e-mail 
ku@uda.edu. ■

Silicon Valley Holds Fund-raiser for NJAMF
ByJUDYNnZAWA
Special to the Poci/ir Cirizen

Nearly 400 people found their 
way to host dty San Jose recently 
to attend a fund-raising event 
which raised approiunately 
$263,000 for the Nataonal Japan- 
eseAmerican Memorial to be built 
in Washington, O.C.

Members of the foundation 
eeme from aD pointa of the country 
to meet. Thoee who attended the 
dinner included: WtUtam Manitani, 
dianmao emeritus (Media, Pa.), retired 
Rev Admiral Mehrin Chiiopcji. chair- 
aum (SOver Sprii^ Md.), Ray Murika 

T (Washiiiftsc. D.C.). Hike
■Shimizu, tresuwirer (Culver City. CaliL).
Tbmw Morigucbi (Suttfe). ano Shira- 
ga (Oneago), Henry Eiety- (Rye, N.Y).
Harry Fukuhara (San hme). Bill 
Hoaokawa (Denver), Phil Iihio (SOver 
Springs, Hd.). KeDy Kuwayama (D.C.),
Nonnan 0^.), Jun Mori (LA.)
James Uuknyama (ChkagD), Don 
NakanU (LAJ. Peter C^wla (Kuk- 
wQod. VUl). Kaz OaUki (Baimine.
Califl), Deonia Otougi (San Diego),
Robert Sakata (Dwirer). Mae Ikka- 
haahi (Fteano), Site Tskahashi (Bake- 
ley). Ka« Thai (CvUwd. CaliCX Paul 
TfewakifLAJ. HimfaMfa Ynaada (Ban
Da^), Ybih Udada (Saratocm CahO -------
aDdOraatlJpfiM(Cbappaqm,N.X) producer 

Roger Mwwni (Smta Maria, *HonarB 
CaliL) coordinated the San Jose 
fimcMamg event He rwarved 
croae gcnanitinnnl support frcnn 
both the boDorary and working 
wnwtnittAwe local auppofters.
The booarazy ocxdudn were re
tired Ccd. Hazzy Pokuhaia and 
veteran and boamadaman Yoah 
Udnda.

Uchida eerving an the honorary 
dmnv committee included Sam 
Areki. George Hinoki. Ken Iwagaki, 
Hod. Wayne Kimmwtn, Hoo. Nonnan Y 
Mineta. Peter Nakahara. Hoo Ihk 
Ikkei. Budy Itaowa. CXhen mem- 
bera wen Rubeo Barraka, Hoo. Tbm 
njimjA.41 Goedan Chan, Hoa Mkhael 
Chan& Hoo. Anna Eeboo, Pcs Sr. 
Steve Piijita. Hoo. Ron (kozales. CkrI 
Guardino, Jay Hama, Roy and PJ 
Hirabayaahi, Katie Hironaka, Hoo. 
Mike Honda, Agnes Idemoto, Hoo. Zoe 
Lo^reo, ShigiD Masunaga, James P. 
McEkstae, Aiko Nakahara, George 
Nakaoo, Hoo. Okamurm. Robert 
S Okamoto, Mehard Oniahi. Ebchi 
Sakauye, Hoo. George Shirakawa, 
Sumi Tkn^ Hoo. Richard Tknaka. 
Deve Thtsuiu and Stanley Tbmita.

The evening's program com- 
inmoBd with tbe pracntahoo of 
eokye and pledge of allegiance car- 
ried out by Venture Crww 201 Boy 
ScoutB hcDtr guard, whose advisor 
is Wayne Adadn. Veterans in tfae 
audiedoe were invited to oome for
ward during the aahite. They rep- 
resented four warr WWIl-MIS 
and 442, Korea, Vietnam, and Per^ 
aian Guk OiiQgk^ currcDt chair 
of tfae NJAMF. wriijumed tfae aodi- 
ca>ce. Vfapdy Hananmia, fiantnerty 
lapocter far KPDC teieviaion, and 

odueer and writer of tfae video, 
[oDor Bound,* eerved as miatreeB 

ofceramonjee.
Tfae keynote qieakv was Seoa- 

tary of TYade and C<oiiuugte Lon 
Hatamiya, first Asian American 
cabineC member in tfae state of 
pjHfiwrris Hatamtya is a native of 
Marysville mid a mandwr of a 
pranmeot agricottoral fismily. He 
reoosBQixeQ the acooBOpe^D^nsms 
of Nikka vbo irn Im |nde»

SOTS and attributed his current 
stature to their good works before 
him.

AsavnUyman Mike Honda (D- 
San Jose) and his wife Jeanne, 
and retired U,S. Congreesman 
Norman-Y. Minete, deputy chair of 
the NJAMF, attend. Honda and 
Mxneta both sp^. rioqueoHy 
about the experience of being 
Jtqnneee American and the need 
to pieeurvc dial legaty in tfae fiam 
a permanent m«no^ few the 
wtrid to view. Minete reminded 
us of the struggles the asmmmity
went through to gain t 
HR 442, which then became the 
(>il Ubertiee Act of 1968.

Numerous organizatiaDS wfaidi 
spcnsored Beats and teUee includ
ed, but were not hznzted to; Solecy 
troa Corporihop. the Japanese Aaari-

Valley ,

JACL Awards Diraier Honors 
Community, Organizational Heroes

TTk JA(X Padfic Southwest 
Q^gfictk annual awards dxnnv
onSeptemberlSwillhcnorBevor- 
al people fin-their oootributMDs to
the eommunity and celebrate 
JACU 70th annivwaary aa a 
Q anrf human rights organizahoc. 
Tfae kByoote speaker is former 
Uoitod States (^oogreesman Nor
man Y. Minete.

•Between tbe two of them. 
Geone and Tby Kanagai have 
1^ worth of fimcbcMu m
the Weat Los Angefee Japanese 
American community and be
tween them served the West Los 
Ax^^be JACL chapter 6ar seven 

■ ’terms.
_____ her raoent passing,

Frax^ee Kitagawa was a charter 
mamhar of tfae Venice Culver 
JACL chapter and worked doady 
with many of the JAClTh leaders 
over the yeera,served her chapter 
and su}^iorted the aenior lunch 

at tbe Venice Japanese 
Community Cents'

•Judge Robert Tkkaaugi testi
fied for tte succeesful rep^ of Ti
tle n of tbe Emergency Detention 
Act and kgaDy a^yzed the U.S 
Supreme Court deasiixw on the 
ojritadfa'i caaee. He has also been 
hxared repeatedly as a distnct 
judge in the U.S. E>istrict Court, 
Central I>«8tr»ct of C^alifomia.

•George Thka's cxmtributkns

to tfae flommunxty and his viabib- 
ty as a punitive madia ima^ for 
Asian Amskans has drawn at- 
ttmncet to tfae many neads and 
ouuxaus of tbe ttSBriiunto. His 
Uari«*ship has bcD^tted the var
ious organizataanal boards on 
which he serves.

•A weD-known local pediatri- 
ri»n Dr. James has
also a hfetzme sCndying tfae 

of radiatiao from atomic 
hntnfek He received tfae Third Or
der of tfae Saoed TVeasure, the 
hi^tfst award given to a foragner 
by the Japaneae GovenxmeciL

•MihfeYbefaizaki was active in 
tfae JACL far several decades. She 
iwuMvee tfais posthumoue award 
for her veers as a bo^ memlier 
of Little Tbfcyo Tbwera, Nisei Week 
FeetzvaTs Queen’s chaperone, and 
Ajuti slant State Directcs’ for 
AARP

Dinno’ frooeeds will support 
the Natifloal Jimaoeae Amencan 
Mecarial FouDoahoD which wiL 
patahliah a mrenrwial m Waafamg- 
ton, D.C., honoring JA petriobam 
during Wcskl Vfer D. Proceeds 
win also aarist in JACLs e&rts to 
recruit and train you^ AAs to be- 
f-nfTM> future community leaders.

TVheta are $86 for the general 
publk. For mere infinnaticD or to 
reeove tickets, please contact the 
JA(X office at 213^62&447L ■

Eden Township JACL Awards Scholarships
Tfae 1999 Edm Tbwnship JACL 

scholarship awards were proeent- 
ed at an awards dinner with chap- 

B^olarship rbwirmfln, Bob
prwririmg

'Tfae recipiente were Lori 
Tbniguchi from ML Eden Hi^ 
SrlwMl, dau^ter of Gary and 
Thresa Tkniguehi, tbe Eden JACL
award; Jason Wong Alameda

Alameda High School,
. and Bev FfakudiL tfae 
Triist St Bank-Hay- 

ward Branch and tfae Union 
■3ank-San LeasE^ Branch 
awards.

Cifaristine Kawabata, San 
Lorenzo Hi^ School, daugfate of 
Gary and Nancy Kawafaata, was 
dw redpimt of tfae extracurrieu' 
lar di^itei/ooiiUDunity award.

Guest neako-for tfae event was

From left ChrisSne Kawabala. Jason Wong, Dan Fuhjchf end Lori 
Tanigixhi.

erican Bseoura

j-i'-

Cota; K CBB{»oy 442 RCT-MainlaDd. 
NJAMF Board, Next GeneratMO, 
Nikkw Matsori Cntnmittre., Nor Cal 
MQ. Ban Jose Boddfaist Cfaurrh. San 

JACL, Nnei VFW Pom 9970,
Isy Unitad Metfaete Chuich, dhst NU- 
tey JACL, YJA. Yb Ai Eai, Natnal 
Jianow Anmmt Steakal Sooety 
sod Ouuuuuaicait, rfedgee wan n- 
owved that snoinc and fillewiBe the 
flveet

Committoe uMHiibeia metoded: 
Joyce IwMski, Kad^ Jn. Bogw Mina- 
Bu, Jim Nagarada, cure Obbbb, Ibdd 
Yiahida. Jtf^Uwka. J«D Aiwa. Carl 
Pq^«^n«nHayeMii,BeCteHayadn- 
da, AiMe Hraa, Ed Dads. Suga IkBda, 
Kmao Kman. Keri Kin^, Hazk 
Kot^ywhi. OwdiB Koo. Jtaty Niixawa. 
Randy Okazmra, Joyce Ojama, Kec 
Sakaneto. JnU TWhihans. Demee 
TUm, Ifav Tbkan, Katfay Ikksda, 
KMhhm Ucfwfai. Ada Uyede. Shann 
Uywla. Ffen Yiriikia. Pm-IWada.

Tfae youngest mendser ot tfae 
NJi^ board of direcion. 
O^rngBc ^ate Kristi Yimagnidu, 
contributed bar time to the 
svonlog in ti>e fawn rfa video pre- 
pared by Zoom'Nfideo ProduetiixM 
wwViikgr lyial Sw addition^
■cBport. Maiiilih's of tiw ooamB' - 
nity who are iodansted » ^vii« 
•onxrt to Ote nmnid taido- 
tiin BnnBd tbik ent^nbano 

tei JACb at 66E K. 
MfcSL,SiJ«^OAI6U2.0<ai- 
Wbotaa mar «ta> be mdkd di. 

to <be Nib ' '

it 1H> M BL NW, Soile 680,
«Mm«lon,DCWa6.e

Are you in the 
for a new bank?

s ma^i

■/
Union 

Ban< Of 
Californi,-

■'Wc are Cairfomia’s third largaat bank, with over 240 
branched convvnientiy iocstcH throughout the »tat«.

• We’ns a member of The Bank of Tokyo-M|t«ubidhi Oroup 
aiowing us to serve your banking needs in the Rscffic itim 
and Far. East. ^

' Also. yixjTI find tiic Union Bank of, CsUfomU has fneiutty. ' 
knoivledgeablestaffwhowiHappreclateycur.buainess. ^

Come ky Jity IMen Bank or Caefereie fewrii today.

mailto:ku@uda.edu
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EDITORIAL

Tbe Notiacal Aaan American 
T><Wi<unmiininitinnii A^ogatioo 
O^AAIA) is seeking beet and 
meet recent Asan Amencan and 
Asian fihrm and videos for the 
I8th San Prandsco Inter-
oatMoal Asian American FUm 
Festiral (SFIAAFF). 1116 pre
miere abowcaae dedicated to the 
exfaifastiaD of Asian American and 
Asian thi« i
tive festival will 
MarA &-16, 2000, at several 
venues throu^Mut the San FVan- 
dsco Bay Area

Ihe year 2000 also marks -the 
2Qth anniversary of NAATA. 
Panelists will be invited from 
aciTW the worid to participate in 
gpedal workshops, pan^ and 
pawantations ab^ the future of 
jTntap»nf<«»nf RlTTiTnaking It^CS

(a.V -

Shnpiy. 

the best

JACL and the Resisters of Conscience
may media activism and
lit0BQ^ fWA^a_ afvl mna-
ter dasoee. The 2000 STlAAFF 
will be an in^xrtant oenvening 
of filmmakers, indusby and tbe 
public in celebratian of AA and 
Asian culture.

Tb receive a copy the call for 
entria eiectnxBalbr, said email to: 
feat3val@Daat8netJvg 
or visit their Web site at: 
httprwwwjiaatanetorgyfeetivaL

Tb receive a printed COR'of the 
call for entria, mail, fiaz or e- 
mail a request to: NAATA^lall 
for Entnee 346 9th St. 2nd 
Qoor. San FSrmctsco, CA 94103; 
fax: 415'863-7428; 
e-mail: feetiva^^naatanetorg.

For more informatioD visit 
http-y/www.naa tanet.org/festi- 
val.B

. aiGIBILITT AND MEMBEBSKIP fiEQUlBED 
Join the Notionoi lACL Credit Ugion ond become 
eligible for our VISA cord. Coll, for or moil the 
informotion below for m^mbei^hip information
■■■■■■■#■■■■■■

---

^ NationalJACL
fCtEOIT UNIONCtEOIT UNION 

Toil hH 800 S44.Si2>

ByFREDOfiHlMA

The tbomy, irritatang word in 
the highly dunged axtbxrersial 
Japanese Ameruan resisterB of 
benacienoe (aka ‘draft resuterv') la- 
S'je, without a doubt dearly pouite 
to a provocative, smokmgaeven let
ter termnoki» — “APOLOCiY* 
And for all ii&itB azai purpofloc. 
that’s wboe the afaraaive intra- 
sUucture argument hee

- smokiering away withio the 
cozy confines of the Japanese 
Aniencan CitueiiB League’s net
work aaoea tbe country'.

And of courae to DO surpriae and 
you guGBsed it — the vocal bleed
ing heart liberal aegOMnt of rh» 
league is again setting up tbar 
cyi^ free-wheeling ineepoosible 
Bgenla — as if it were a game. 
’They are now cardeasly aeCbod 
gueasing tw-i-»MtTig th«<ir very 
own wartime ccganizatknal lead
ers of allegedly pitting on tbe draft 
reeisten and fbr this untimdy act
- demand that JACL in no tmoer- 

Lain terms duly recognize and 
'apoiogiae* and, get this — atone 
with a public ceremony to boot!

Nothing like a feariees Monday 
moreing quarterback — any damn 
fool can aecond-gueas. Increduious
- intent on tnalring this issue a 
two-bit cause edebre. Actually this 
issue was settled at the 1990 Sen 
I>iego NatiDnal JACL Bienmal 
ConventimL Ke&renoe Pacific Cm 
zen, July 2-8. 1999, edition, page T

We have do proUon with the 
"recognition' portion. As a auzai. 
that’s their personal prerogative — 
a God-given constinjtianal right 
(After ^ our E)ear Mr Mmulity, 
Slick Willie da praddent. deariy 
wormed his way out of t3ae draft 
too.) But demanding JACL tc 
*apoingi»er Apnlngize for what'' 

The bkuaung aetzvists are ahto
riftiwiTTig that thin M>ii«ainT<nl prob
lem hac "divided tha community* 
as wdl. Just where — what Niban- 
maefai? Rather, it appears that this 
cotton piddng feud is spUntoing 
JACL intern^- — unfortunately

WI01.3S5W0/faiW1531?lll/iiiitiKksOiiiksjre/roim/S^ t

RESISTERS
(Conttnued from page 1)

who spoke as an mdtvidual, felt 
JACL memberE should iKk bold 
It against the resisters fot taking 
a di^rent stand and made a call 
for acceptance because be felt dif
ferent factors influenced each 
person’e dedsicKX.

‘'While in the Gila camp, there 
were a lot of dtsturbancea." re- 

TfenigUCilL “At that Httw» 
there were some bad things said 
about tbe JACL, that JA^ sedd 
us down the river, and pec^e 
were getting beaten up. 'Ihoe 
were ^ kinda of pressures. My 
fether was picked up by tbe FBI 
so there was no way be would 
have approved my brother or my
self to veriunteer far the Army. We 
had ail kinds of other pressures 
as to what positioos to take.’

Dale Oteda, a member of the 
Clovis chapter who had been a 
district governor back in 1989- 
1990 wbm JACX had approved 
Resolution 13, recommended 
that both sides—the resisters 
and the JACL— drew up a jomt
i*P4irtltib^8n

“If I had my dnithera, I would 
like to see the national preeidait, 
tbe vice preadeot of putdic af
fairs and a re^ffesentative of 
JACL who can speak fir tbe vet
erans meet with Heart 
Mountain resisters about these 
issues and try to dear &e air, rec
oncile, heel the wounds and move 
on," TV Aria

TOth 100 percent r^resmta- 
tioo by aD 10 chapters within 
CCDC, the final vote on &e reso
lution was 9-3-3 to rqect tbe res- 
ohrtian.

Tbe Reedley chapter had ini
tially afastamed &^voting,a«- 
olnig a 6-6 deadlooc, and tbe four 
diiMet board flffioen were adnd 
tofaraakthe tie, ahieh ranlted in 
14 votes east BsecDqy later 
chingdl their vote to eppeae tbe

pitting chapter against <±a^er 
and good measure, a diviave 
generational bnw-h«-lM between 
tbe hfiad and Sanse^Yonad stocks 
— 8 ally strife that this league can 
lU afibrd today.

Tb daim that JACl, is 'dmduig 
the coouDunity* now, realistically 
IS only wshful. thinking. 'Ibey 
could have st ooe.time, but sad to 

say, nok any
more! Whh a 
static, if 

; dwindling 
membership 
program of 
around 24,000 
— numencaQy 

i tbe group rep- 
I reeents just a 
I tiny, minonty 

piece of die total US JA pofxila- 
tioD at •nme> liO.OOO

Worse yet, tbe contentious liber 
als have infiltrated and are taking 
over this bistcnc ethnic dvil rights 
organization that was originally cr- 
ganized as a ntxipertisaD political 
acEkxi aaeemUage to represent and 
to protect the Nikkei’s lawful mta-- 
est Instead, they lean 80 fer to the 
left that they are giThng tbe greet 
majority of the quiet, comtiKm 
sense moderated and osnservatzve 
third and fixizth generation JAs a 
disputable name and eonsequentiy 
ih^ are staying away — avo»d 
jcaning JACL like the plsgue!

Rather than have their own aan- 
enunity at heart — hke taking care 
of their own people’s wellbeing 
first, they prefer to reddeaaly take 
off, half-cocked witheait expertise, 
into irrelevant areas like fiamgn af
fairs — demanding that TWeyo, and 
here we go again, ‘apcAogize’
. JACL’s favorite wtsd) to Nanking. 
Internationalism is none of JACLs 
busmeas' With their very Hmrtad fi
nancial and human reecMToea, na- 
uonal headquarter’s operating pn- 
onQes seems to be suewed-up 
tigain. They cant poesibly be every
thing to eveiyliudy and prevtde a 
meaningful service to their mem-

Tbe final vote went as fiiUows: 
chapters opposing the resolutiCKi 
included Fresno, Livingston- 
Merced, Paiijer. Selma, T\iJare 
and Reedley. CCDC officers op- 
posing the resdution included 
Larry Ishimoto, second nee gov
ernor, Kathy Ishimoto. aecretar)'; 
and ’^vis Nishi, treasurer.

Cbapters supporting the reeo- 
lutiim included Delano and 
Sanger. Ralph Kunumo, from the 
Sanger chapter, p<T«nt<»d out that 
a survey coodurted within their 
chapter revealed that Sanger 
members were four to ooe in fa
vor of the reeolution. First Vtoe 
GovenKH* Bob HBniguchi also 

1 tbe measure.
I ahatammg frrXD vot

ing included Qovis and Fowkr.

Andy Noguchi, a son of an MIS 
vetman and representative from 
the Florin Chapter, which was 
one of tbe thrM co-eponsoring 
chokers c^the resdutiaD, said be 
was “disappointed* by tbe result 
butnotd

ben — tfaik ia wfaift lift. 
Kfeded.!
be advidng tbe nftm — that 
they be etcRa^y paMM ti the 
NieaGIa firbeffiivtfaMieatMD 
a rather iintreishfe, eeodttre pom-

to tbe veti far their UB
reeotd-braakang parfbfmsBn 
tbroi^fa tlw battfafieldi (/Boope. 
Am adSbothPadfic.

It was driedy OB tbe atreBCtb iff 
tfaeliyrebiry44:b^endlflfthlB- 
feotiy Battahcxi. akM« vilfa the 
unsoiv MIS gang's ri^ aoifiee, 
and nofaedy else, that mads tbe 
$2b/XI0 redivei check poadile and 
in reali^ anoothly pa^ ^ way 
far tlw Japeztfae Aiumicane to re- 
cuTD h«M-k and regain witih le- 
BpectaUhty into AmericA mBm- 
stream nrwl a share of the 
preemsed dream, witfamt a faitefa-

ITmik! As lepuiled in tbe Ooo- 
^1 ] nimnnftl RecoH of Dec 21,1967. 
are the words, in pert, ofCaBfarnia 
Ccx^reeamaD Doo Edwank: I

Uon and htigHtinn wcadd oat have 
been poeoble without tbe biood 
ani war record with its uuacswer- 
aUe aiNd tndispatabfe evidaia of 
loyal^ ami devotke to ootBkzy In 
practamUy all statutee wfakh have 
been enacted fbr tbe specific beoe- 
fit of tkae of Japaneee anoaetry. 
for example, the uniqoe bettfe 
standards of tbe Niaei eokbere 
ha^’e been cited as the teiHMry n*- 
acn far famrable iiaiMCiBritiBn It 
ts a record cannot be (fiaDOrmt- 
ed or ignored .. .'

On tbe other haul — irtHk if tbe 
ov^wfaebning ^ tiie in-
terzMB in camp auppoitad azxi fal
lowed tbe draft renters’ move
ment — refused to serve — what 
would tbe JAjb image and th^ re- 
IwtjnrmhTp with tbe pubtic be like 
during the postwar 
day?Pcnshtbe '

Fred Oshma s a morhar of the 
Vkace-OAer JAa c^iaplBr

'This is just a temporary 
icbiTtlankback," »a»»d Noguebi. *1 think thi> 

prOCeea hw to >w8tinn> ... I Knd 
hoped we could have moved &r- 
ward but ooDsidenng whm this 
issue was a year ago, compared 
to where it is now, I think tboe 
were a lot of st^ that ware 
made fervard. I think tbe sup
port from tbe mqjorityaftbe die- 
tiidB, frtxD the nugority cf cfaa|>- 
ten and from tbe mqjoii^ of tbe 
TTt^nlwrBhip nn sn isue Ifite this 
is a real st^ farwaid.

“I think a lot has I .
More and more people 
stai£ the ressten’ story; and I 
think friere was a very good dia- 
cussioc procasi through the 
JACI. I bdieve a lot of people got

two CD-^xmsormg
Ha nAiarf-thnt tho intiit tho

reeolutiao was recoodHation as a 
means of strragtbeoing the 
Nikkei coDimunity and was not 
TntATvtaH to disre^ect other 
sector of tbe communis 

Grace Kunoto, CCIK. gover
nor. felt that hR liiftrict shot 
down tbe reeolutioD not because 
members were oppooad to it per 
* but "opposed to tbe wording ot 
tbe reaohition, to tbe word, ‘a^-
ogy"
, Speaking as an tndividuaL Ki- 
moto said, 1 really feel tfa^ we 
do need to get togetiMT. caporinl- 
ly with tbe resisters. Td like to 
see some recopcfliation "

Herb Yamanishi, osftgotng 
JACL national direefeo^ felt 
recognition of the reatstera, 
rather than an apology, was
more Appropriate

*1 think what should happai IS 
that they [JACU need to recog
nize tbe resistRB but they demt
r>AAri to wtak* any ApnLi^^ ha-
cauae there is ootfaing to ^»k>-. 

‘ " -- • .•JACl,,set- gise few" ^
AA Att organisation, did oot^ang 
intention^ wrong or triad to 
barm tbe renters in any way."

Vamawirfii aanH Ka hsO read
through past JACL mmates and 
“nowhere is diere evidance c£ 
wrongdoing or aOenyts to do 
hann by potigr." He felt tfaak 
those who oiticise JlACL’s 
wartime past were nuaooostm- 
ing peat kkdividuBl opuBona and 
actions fir JACL poh^

What JACL should do, aeuad- 
ingtoTfemasiiriii, is »A<'»«g8»teA the
raantan t*------ *- —^
as ww4ik4Vt.^ _ 
butions in

Nogoefai said it was too early to 
detenmne wfaat their next step 
will be and notqd be will be dis- 
w—mg die mattar with rnw- 
sentativee from tbe Golden Gaia 
and Sequoia diaptera, tbe otiiar

educational kreon pkana. t 
added JAC^ edD 
oamBittae needed to tamwaiaw 
not oEdjT ttis rmmtan bat tbe 
eoram nobis IIm ICtetya 
Bodo legiJ esM snd nng sifav 
■SOBS to give s traer saeliaa 
eanmlife,B

http://www.naa
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‘AR>erto’ for President: 
Fujimori or ArKirade

XY Thfle in limn, a bunch 
\/V/ o£ us (actuallv three: 
YV Jun Mtai, I^eter Okada 

and Very TVuly Yours) got into 
cooversatitih in Mirailores. a 
Luna subt^, with a couple of 
young Peruvians about bow 
Pnaii^t Alberto Fitjiinari was 
pMniiig along and wbethQ* they 
would vote ftr hinh«n 2000. That 
one of them spoke fluent English 
reulered nhorv-t* encounter 
an enating and memorable day 
after the PANA-Chile conven
tion. Ihe other young nmn en
joyed bearing us diatto* away in 
F.T^giiBh *1fs good for me to bear 
you speak,” he said, pointing to 
his ri^t ear.

Realizing we were Nihopjin, 1 
started by saying, here was a 
tive son of Peru of Jap^ese an
cestry who was discriminated 
against before the war ilos sen- 
eimuntos anXyaponeses), — who 
40 years later was elected the 
president-of his country. No other 
Japanooo Japanese Dersao has 
ev«- been elected of a
nati<m. However, we gave no 
comment about Pi^mon's gover
nance. ”Just being elected was 
fantastic,* I added. ^

We felt the young Peruvian 
was frank and honest in telling 
us &at Fujimori had ”a lot of 
pluses but be could have done 
more.” We incpnred in what way 
ai^ the answer was that he 
ho^ he’d done *more for the 
poor people.”

As we were wondering about 
what those pluses were, the 
young Peruvian — a seminarian 
who was fmisbing his first year 
for the Archdiocese — said be

was grateful that Fi^imari bad 
tamed hyperinflahan (over 7^^ 
percent per year in 1990 when he 
aawimed office and down to 7 
percent last year), cleared the 
country of outright terroriam 
(namdy Sendero tjiminimo 
and IV^ac Amaru), and stefsied 
itp ■bethe narco^haf*

These st  ̂are but
the upper dasaes, be ex- 

plamed. The poc7 need jofaa. (Our 
guk|e had maittaoed ffie unon- 
ployment rate in Peru was about 
19 percent Are the ptckpodce- 
teers counted among the unem- 
plo3red? Pk^-pcxketing is a high
ly sl^ed *wc^ — of a self-em
ployed professional nature, if you 
ask me.)

We blontly asked whom they 
wanted to see as the next presi
dent, and the thoughtful re- 
spaise came: *|Alb«to] Andrade’ 
— present mayor of Uma who 
was previously mayor of Miraflo- 
res. I mmgmbgr Andrade had de
feated Figimori's hand-picked 
candidate — Jaime Yoshij^ama, a 
Nisd and then president of the 
(Congress, in the 1996 race for 
mayor

TWd gentlemen (Bob Watada 
from Hawaii and Tbd Collins 
from Kansas) returned to Peru 
for the first time after 35 years, 
having spent the early *608 with 
the Peace Corps there in the Chi- 
dayo area—^about an hour’s 
fli^t north of Lima. They wished 
they had brought more memen
tos to distribute to old friends still 
there and in Lima.

heard about the PANA 
oaDventiOD from his brother Alley

i ItoubledinPciacfse

The Apology

^ I ^ 0 be bonest, I have mixed 
I fedings about the various 
^ pn^Ksals over the years 

Buggestmg that tbe JACL should 
apologize to the draft resisters- 

Now it% not that the resistere 
aren’t owed an apology from 
many of us. That they were os- 
tramed by much of Japanese 
.^zfbricB Ah' decades is a fret In 
their efiB^ts to be 110% ‘Ameri
can,” JACL lettiers of tbe war 
years tried to present the 'ToyaT 
Niad as the best face of the 
Japanese American community, 
as tbe “go^ guo'*-’ But ‘good 
guys” require ‘bad guys,” and 

redsters — along with 
Kibei, *No Noa,” renundants, 
and disstdentB of any stripe — 
filled that nJe. The philoeophical 
bent espoused by the JACL, 
akng with acme overt adkos 
which have been noted in many 
sources (indtiriing Martha Naka- 
gawab artadea in ffiis oewspe- 
per), lieaily had a negative im- 
pachon the hvea of the reaisters 
imdoffien.

fadingB about
1*"**>gy afan faom offier factors, 
fdddi ini|  ̂bast be aozhined up 
in tiiroaU maxiiDs: "too lit^ too 
lafcf* and ‘hetkna speak louder

of the past and preseit would be 
an^er. The framulahcn of an 
activist dvil right agenda pur
sued regardless of pditkal eipe- 
diency would be another. And 

' there’s a lot more.
WeVe also seen m the discus

sions in these pages over the past 
few weeks and really far the last 
twenty years or so, that any apol
ogy to the draft reaisters issued 
by any part of organization 
would be issued throu^ tbe grit
ted teeth of many. A JACL mem
ber and Nisei Worid War B veter
an once told me that *the draft re- 
sisters are every hit» much our 
enemy as the Nazis.” While they 
may not be as extreme, I suspect 
be speaks for many others. CHear- 
ly, a great many mesnbere of this 
organization don’t believe that 
the reeiaters are owed an apology 
at all and in,fact hold m 
Htiw regard. of tiw»m might
well agree to an apology more fir
pnKtM^^annna thari out of
al confarttion And who needs that 
kind of apology?

Now Fm not a draft reaister, ao 
I certainly cant ^»ak fir them. 
Fm sure that an unlogy from tbe

60lh Amwai Nisei Week Mival 
Will be Held July 29-Aug. 6,2000

Dates far the 60th Anuial Nisd 
Week Japanese Festival have 
bem set fir Joty 2BAug. 6. 2000,

(now retired in Boulder, Colo.), 
was told about it from Hank 

and Seiko Wakaliayaffii, long
time friends in Washington, D.C., 
and joined the PANA/USA-East 
group. About the ¥fatada broth
ers, Bob was surprised to see his 
<ffi<x -in an article in
tbe Shimpo that Clarence 
Nishizu hftH aS iwMtjng
iTtnttar nhnwrri thg flight ftran
LAX to Santiago. It was about 
the Hawaii state office, vdise 
Bob is executive director, investi
gating all«ywl fgmpwign finance 
abusiee by die Btdmp Estate. Al
ley, a plant biologist, was explain
ing work inspecting grapes 
from Cfaile, which had to be quar
antined upon arrival m tbe states 
one winter and ended with tbe 
entire shi|xneDt being dumped.

Nothing like a pereonal pitch 
to venture on a journey to South 
America and a PANA emvention 
— Francis Sogj had urged Miri 
and Oksda to meet him in Santi
ago. We now know Latin Ameri
can Nikkei are eager to visit New 
York. CTnatting this p^ we^ 
with another PANA-Chile partic
ipant, Stanley Kanzaki cf New 
York, we thought a side tour 
might be to the bamo where 
Spanish is the dominant voice, 
and anticipated tbe surprised 
looks of New Yorkers hearing flu
ent Espefiol frtim PANA Laun 
Americans.

Meanwhile, PANA Intema- 
tional vi6e presidoit Sogi is beck
oning friends amiss the United 
States to New Y<sk in tbe sum
mer of 2001, when the XI CX> 
PAN! (PANA) convention wffl be 
held there. ■

*We had to achedula the festi
val earlier beeaxae of the Democ- 
^atic OonveDfeon,” explained T^so 
Itatani, tbe 1999 Ntsa Week gen
eral diair vffio will ooiftiiiue to 
1^ the featival next year. The 
Democratic Oonvantian will be 
bdd in Los Angdea in August of 
2000. ‘We hope to make Niaei 
Wedi 2000 the best festival to 
date.”

Nisei Week ie the longest ox>- 
tinumg Japanese cultural event 
in Unitad Sfates.
Originally started by tbe ^ft8d in 
19^ dor^ tbe Cseet Depree-

sion, tbe fisatzval was designed to 
attract busineas to ^ little 
Tbkyo area, as weD as pranote 
goD^ goodwill Tbe fereed re
moval of Japaosle Amsneans 
from tbe West Coast during 
World ^ n led to tbe curtail- 
molt (f tbe festival until 1949. 
Tbe festival, featuring «ndo (fclk 
dsmdng). cultaral exhibifa, pa- 

and queen pagesot, has con
tinued every year sinoe.

Vdunteers will be needed fir 
Nisei Week 2000. For more infcr- 
TTiatinn, call,tbe Nisa Week Fes
tival (Ace at 213«87-7193 or fiu 
213«87-6510. Tbe K&sd Week of
fice is located^ at 244 South Skn 
Pedro Street, Suite 303, Los An- 
gdea. Cahl 90012. ■

ri s -
Danesre psifom at this year’s Nisei Week lestivBl In Los Angeles

By Brian Nilyo

/
/•

Call
800/96fr«l57
ALOHA PLUMBING SAN GABRIEL VILIA<S

Uc. *440640 235 W. FairVfew Ave-SINCE 1922—
777 W. Mission Road 

San Gabriel, CA 91778
• Nan Gabrid, CA 91776

(213) 283-5695
(323)2830)18 (818) 289-5674

-fe.
giang to. the draft resistere is 
about the future, not the past Ni
sei who oppose the draft reaisters 
gnri other disaidaits arenk going 
to change in years they have left. 
Tbe beet th  ̂we can do as an or
ganization is to moourage the fur
ther stix^ of the draft reaisten 
and the reasons they did what 
they did. We once funded what 
was easentially a private research 
pre^ (XI the JACL and the draft 
resistere whkh the general public 
never saw; why cant we fund re- 
seardi on the reeistOT and otiter 
WWn-era diasidgits which would 
result in material for public con
sumption as filwig books, ex
hibits, etc.?

Creotofs of the Olglhal. Bronze
(K A M O N)

Symbol of your Japanese surname A tls history
* UMBHBBHilt Complete, private libraiy of Kamon & 

related references. We can research a Kamon for you vvhrch 
accurately symbolizes your surname & its profound history,

* MHW jnnt Learn about the history behind your Kamon 
& Japanese surname. Sessioris of Individualized instruction 
available by appt.

YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P O Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158 

(213) 629-2848 ( 8am - 10pmA>ST)
KM 11 ):bHlDA, Rcscarchcr/lnstruttof NINA YOSHIDA. TronslaKw

I JOB REORCNINQ
Program Coordinator - ttomhoreKip

Itisalsotorecogmzetbe.prizxa- under (he genersi a4>en^ of tw Pre^wn Oreckv for 
pled stand tbe resistere took dui^ Deveiopmeni re MenOeiWiip Cooninatar wB be fcr devetepng am

mantaning marben and member ssrvices on a natonaf sefee, Pertomis a «Mde 
<>«nety(4<iees.tDanairetieireiraBoanceenddBwelQpR«nlafJAa.'smember- 
^ Sorre iTBvM ard vok on waalcendB and evw*^ fediinKl Cdtege ^Bduete 

Torereaponetewfefcaipenencen.Ogkfei-

JACL would be welcomed by 
some and oot be of much conse
quence to others. But as far as I 
know, iM> ODC has poBed any of 
them as to vriiethcr they would 
wdoome an aptdeer or not V a 
good niiiiibei of them woidd otel*
enmm »pi>Lip^ Hiii parinn
wa dtoukl pumie it Bift tfaet. 
tixen perbape we. rindd daaote 
our time and leeuurtaa toottfer

tn^knaMr. tbe 1m cf apolo-

ing tbe war because tiiey bdieyed 
it was the ri^it thing to do, re- 
gardUes ofpeer pceesure and op
position of orgsdQixations such as 
ours — and to strive to take ffie 
same IHtwIb of prindpled stands 
on tbe issues iriiich oonfimt us 
to^. While Fm not axifWiffit
thig is giMTig to __
the ofgBnxzatian's 
to efibrts to secure redreas fiv 
Japanese Americans an(l 
the of^ositin m acime quartn to 
eSvti to iqihold die ri^its oFfi^a
anil I—taaiig friM> (q mi«M^ aB
osert counter exazzqdee ^ it is stiB 
aomettang to strivS ion 

Apolq^jea are easy. Proving 
nifti artinnifhatirr hnw kamnd 
ficiBoiir sastekee ofthe paatiaa 
lot bnder Ifan qxkgy is the 
fiiBt sti» on that roaa Ibi a^
fir k. raft it is just so inaBy 
wends, then count me out ■

ore to d pro»e«Nely more reqianabte wfek aiptowre h,<^

F^^6Ston6U^irre Eicelentfrngebeneftpaciageprovned. Cenpeto^satov 
oonvpsna^ ®pi»rce. Send reaxne ard cowir taaer to: JACU 1 ^ SuBBf
Si, San Franosco. CA 94115 oMax to 415B31-4671. E-ntfsd wcicaaaa? 
resumes not accepWd.

dmanaoKtie
lca.p«toiming

■ JOB REOPCNINO
( Program DfrBctor-Educ^tlcm

Dnctor the genera (feecSon of tie NaAorai Oreckx opento 
JACt Educatton Piogarns and pniecN out of tie S«i Fiwzfec 
aiwktevartetyotduiwtoefBtretiB(to(MopiiMtMtfa^n«lMf^K»rftiS

evenng5(BqLredCotoge9adutra«*a(reiorhaduc*npalcTdr^^

wn aidienence n naiiewpinfl praaMmsind pokiae in Neitoi rimifc-ai rM 
Of atUMtor. IA*I be h fmm or conpulBr fcrrefcgy «i

re IMne. NM nalaKl B Mnietpa^ rvnued, Setoy connenm

-or«M»«e WM ueboM



Rftcpic cmgN. sgT- 8-t. law

[ ^Uee>t4i. Editoj: 1 ObfCtjawfes
ANeed For Hannony

Bin Hoeokswa suggaata an apd- 
Qg7 from both sides regaitimt the 
“eodunDg and tiresome coDfrtFver- 
sy* flf the draft resistare in his Aug. 
1^19 oohnzui.

In todays Socnunento Bet is a 
Quarter azticfe nrvtir beadinE, 
’Sboukl the JACL apologim to

mttt ikjw me. He had no answer. 
He is 80 ready to eriticixe JAs fir 
ry^ tip fat* their ocnstitu*
taanal but be has no e^qda-
natiian the failure of Chinese

stitutiaQal rights of Japanese in 
Anaenca.

This we need to do now. Tlie 
principals involved — the Heart 
MfTfitawft trwB of ecnwienna, the 
FtttrwfafaH veterans of JWWn and 
stsuBch JACLers rfthat time are 
getting fewer and fewer.

-p^OtOcmi
■^fpnTTmntoj Calif.

Time to Come Togeto
of the BmoDg die IGUbei 
the de^t^'nife, Hbecty end

Noo^^Ghhei metha too oAan\__ 
ftise "Japaneee Americans* albd 
•Japeneea.*) The writer quotea 
CoDgreaeman Matsui as saying: ‘Tt 
is dma dia no-no boys wm recog
nised fir the prindpied stand th^ 
took."

I am cf the words of
AfanhamlinoQinjustaftertbeuv- 
3 war as he tried to unite the North 
and Sooth: “With mahce toward 
Dooe, with diariQ' fix aU."

1 after ahtda religi^ spedhcal- 
ly the Christian teedoDg of fcrgive- 

and bccqiasBBaiL Bveryone 
Stands in need of firgjveneaa. how
ever blazneleas his life may aeon to 
him to be. I would sopraae theee d- 
emants of undaetaimng, oompos- 
suoandfirpveneaBtobeanmte- 
gralpartafBoddhismandatfaa-vi- 
abfe regions in brinpng harmony 
and peace in our reiatiaoe widi c

9>ed-^ «
Fresno, Calif

An open letter to'Those 
Who Went to War* tfid 
‘Those Who Went to Jar

The issue between *tfaoee “who 
went to war' azai tlvyw *wbo went 
to jeiU* wiU not end with the oft- 
mentiaDed proposals (whereas..., 
whereas ... .). This painful event 
that occurred 55-plus years ago 
cannot be fixed, so why Imnent over 
it fix it will not raise nor lows- any
one to another level.

Hbecty and^ 
wdhoizt duepursuit of hfljipinoai 

proeeas This basic' „ .
dered difiaebt reactions at the 

and in letiuepecti the “moior- 
ity* seems to have been more wrong 
than the few.

Our govenunerit was the origii^ 
cuhait in the fiscB afhyete^ pr^ 
dire, {reed. Gee, uiimfcraMlioo. 
etc. Queetions regarding loyalty, 
treason, mfennanta, Mhstaganai, 
etc^ fillowed. CoodusiGns baaed on 
the feUaey of ^egal mcaroerataon* 
have perpetuated the rift.

^ st’m «^T1 £ buoe rtnwm tlr
gather: Let’s dedaze s mutual fcr- 
giveneas and bury the hatchet, al
bert a very ta^ There is
more to gain uznted than spiintEred 
to leave a positive legacy to aH who 
wiDfiftow.

Howeve-. by uun. icsu u-
ing firnn the past to <reate a histo-- 
ical and meaningful proyecinow. we 
can eztfure that all fimire (azid pre
sent) generatioQB will have some
thing to remind of the
courage, pam and suftering as part 
(M Ttio great (i««ti*iV«rtinna that the 
.^pwTwop Amd-rirnfK favvei etiAed 
into th** history cf nation-

Needlees to say, there were oth- 
oa who felt gi'eatez pairw but suf
fered in sileliae (fir obvious rea
sons), and yet, when it came time U> 
bid their ppng a “final* farewell, 
they did it with gieet dignity as 
th^ sens went off *to war X to jail’ 
— yee, they were the Issei parxits 
. At this late stage in my life. I look 
back in awe at our ls» parxits. 
whose work ethics, whose positive 
outlook toward a new life, and 
wtuse ability to endure extreme 
hardships (befixe, during and afts- 
camp), served as a modd fix aD of

So now, I do not ask that you fir- 
get those trying years, but instead, 
put aU your energy into remventing 
youradtra by bringing back the 
courage and feeUngs you displayed 
55-plus yeara ago, and together, 
lead aD of us in a pnveci to build a 
monument to bonor our immigrant 
paimitB.

Sixh a TTwwnTm»it w31 be the

knowledy, no one aver demmded 
theae rights. We volupto— dkh\ 
vocally, hut our deeds qxike looda* 
than laords. We got them ri^ for 
aD of UB. Reeistaa got not&ig fix 
any of us.

World War II wa^ albeit inam- 
sistaitly, an azuh^acistwar in part 
The Nazis vrere killing “non- 
Aryans.* Hitter snubbed Jeese 
Owens, and Joe Louis 
dx war. The Japaneae 
deanaed oowai-dly, dishonor- 
able, infierior paoplea. Mexican 
American war hereea, the most 
Awwtid of aU ad
vanced La eSmao fix aD of us. The 
race riots in Los Angefes and De
troit were looked upon by civil 
ri^its advocates us a setback to the 
war etffixt. Yea, we volontexv 
fiM]^ tadaxL The resistexs e&c- 
tzvely <hd not The ordinal 100th 
and eaity MIS saved us firm the 
tragic oonsequencea of reaster ac- 
tiona. The JACL helped. Some 
think theyYe a gutless lot, but give 
credit wi^re tredit is due. The 
Masaoka brothers fbu^ and died 
fix ua.

Sansei apology advocates muat 
understand the inflammatory 
paganda and hysteria^ 
that time. The Naiia 
Europe and drove the Britioh into 
the sea. The Japanese militarista 
gutted Pearl Harbor azid overran 
Southeast Asia. The powerful Asso
ciated Farmera, the Native Sons of 
the Golden We^ the American Le
gion, the VFW, aD the nuyor news
papers, radio newacasta, and HoUy- 
wood movies drummed up 
and hysteria- Nisei in my hi^ 
schod stopped attending dases; 
they evacuated themselves. I bust
ed up me racist attacker Roo
sevelt, in spte of losses izkcurred by 
evacuation, caved m to the West 
Ojast powers and signed 9066 
Lucky we weren't expafiiated aho- 
getl^. We can thank the 100th, 
MIS, tlK 442 volunteen, and the 
JACL fix that, hkodaitalty, Chi
nese Amoicans today are protest* 

oax. It's a realistictng the “spy* hoax, 
actaon, with no ^feebve backlash. 
It would not be pniinihli* bad we not 
volunteered.

anti'war activists must 
understand that WWH was s dif
ferent kind of war. Ther« wxe u> 
big industrial strikas then. People 
si^erad many ahorta^. Their 

firstevermade^duldTonofimmi- sons were dyi^ at a hi^ker rate 
than in later wars. Yet there were

&u«> SaOt
‘Uxnmcs. Calif.

AResponseto 
Frank Chin’s Editorial

We lUKi Frank Chink article in 
dto P.a of Ai«. IS-ia Id his usual 
style, he mal» stutePMots about 
JACL wittMut sxfestaiMy Sbosuke 
Sssika did "inkn tfas ststoment in 
“Rahfait in the Mood* that JACL cd- 
labonted with the farerameDt in 
having lauding Issei Men picked 
up, leuviug community orguniza- 
tips leoaorioM and having JACL 
bseome the spokesman for aU 
Juanme Amerkans. He also states 
that JAs and ahens di|d not antho- 
tiae JACL tofae their snnkaaman 
and that JACL betn^ea Oem Ity 
ynfgiwaBng with the atdhoritieB in 
thseracnatke.

As O. *Sfaim* IfiraokB. 442 vet
eran and reland lawyec; pointe out 
^Can you get someoDs to sA Chin 
why Cfamese wore badges that 
atotad T am GfazDeae’ ate Prari 
HKbo? If JACL srdw^ to a 
wUte rM bysteria that did hot 
e^ tere ite no reaaon fix the 
Chmeae to djffsrantiata t^m- 
sdtvea—*

Frank OzmwMaekBd this qaee-
tibn at ftie UOA confenaos. He 
wM ftds quastte^ffaan he 
cenato Firssra^ Rank Aha to

grant parents. Pohaps, the monu- 
meot mould mdode a nztsD bridge 
of hope' so that those who caoee 
over the bridge can fed and reflect 
on aD the leenung that the laad 
parents paaeed on to us.

' 'Twf 7ie^ra>t
Woodside, N Y

Pulling Together More 
In^Miteiit Than Apology

As a Heart Mountain vdunteec. 
rd like to set things strai^t Many 
of us vduDteers respected the re- 
sisters and pro-Japan elemaita. 
The Bakudan San Yuthi were our 
bereec toa We too were indoctri- 
nated on how the Weatorn Powers 
patigwd up eo J^nm in the 1890s. 
We didat take any crap firm the 
irtate kids either. So weYe not a 
bunch of *Vtyal* pet (kgs as some 
intimata. Our loyalty was to our 
people. Not the reaketam.'Noti^ 
good canw from tfaek actiqBa. Aeta- 
aDKwevQfaqterevmnsimaDmi- 
DorityteSd at. teamed and 
ganged tq) on. No ludstiie woe 
heate op. Fortunatoty te people 
m caam tokilty had te feDod aenae 
to ppbiar yea-yea and a &tnie in 
Amnca.

No had feeing no M to apol- 
Qgiiefert

war—fatek 
Israel

) big prete^ There was a dire 
Deed fix maximum eSxt to win the 
war.'Anti-racaBt aetzvists siqiparted 
it Anything leas was sabotage. The 
reeastors did leas. Thar achaos 
were potentiaDy eatastruphic, yet I 
did reapert thezzL Pm Japemooc and 
proud of it, and of them, in a way.

’Nuffaaid. Lets just ^ together 
to stop the racist child kiDera. De
manding apologies from *«k4» other 
is unrealistic and distracting, even 
harmful Letb puD together isaho 
kauna ni. Kodomo no tame m, fix 
our Hapa grazakhJdreo too Thno- 
mi matu. Domo, thanks.

HoDotulu, HI

rCtpartaCbda 
Mexamy Part. CA 91755-7406 

tar 321(7250064 
fafiak paoeWseijoam

• Easapi tor Ntenk Omciors 
Rapoft, news and tw vlsm ax- 
praaasdby eokerate do not nsesa- 
aarly lalsct JACL potey Tha 
cotirra am tie personk opMon of

« Vtoe^ (ted fw actws. pikic 
(teueetan v«to JAa d a «kfe 
range d Ueae and imaa, txxtyi 
tisy.m% net lelad tw itsapoint d 
9« adkaW txaed d t» flute C» 
mn
• *Shoft n'li'iieirne* on pubk la-
aura UMiy <» or too pm^ate

Mttfaeraosb
tsdtyt They this efein tfaavseytel- 
dran fix whom we fixtyhL We 
fiR^ Ativelv fir te Cra^ 
tkaLOthenbitoteteatnothav- 

scnatitiitkM rite^ h> my

Stente-Mhityi «s we inUS 
to B*t M tw Mm w mka. «e 
^typndM tw Hwad wto tew cf 
tnas who Mw tw tow to sand us 
ttoraoRiTwrta.

Arawoto, Ichiro Jwck, San 
Fraocisco, Aug. 2^ 442od veter
an; survived Ity wife Amy; dau^ 
ter I^nn; aon-in-law Charles 
Ooper, brothers Fred and wife 
Amy (Newark. Dell Kamo and 
wife Hhoko (Sacranwoto), Katao- 
mi bzkI wife Fuyo (Wert H31s}.

Ft^io-Kealey, Carleena
Maria. 30. Dubbn, Aug. 20; Gar- 
dena-bixn; survived by hudwixd 
fW; fidte Rkh Fujio (Gardeoal, 
mother Patrida (Viaalia>,
brotba Biehard Fq^ and wife 
Mritisne (Cerritos); sister KeOy 
Pqpo (Gudena); mother aztd fe- 
thv-in-law Nancy and Prank 
Kealey (Indiana); brothers-m-law 
Gary and wife Ti^ Dan and wife 

‘Robin, Bruce and -wife Sh«iin 
Kris and wife Anita; B8taB-in4Bw 
r<>liwn Kaf:hUx»fi Crick «tiH hu»- 
bandHike.

Puknhara, thraan, 77, Ana- 
bean, Aug. 20; ffik>-bom, reapt- 
ent of the Order of the Sacred 
TVeasure, Gold Ray with Boaette; 
survived by wife P.Tnffefr son Cxlen; 
dau^iter T illion; sisters Miaako 
Hatami and husband Tboy, Ya- 
Buko Kawakami (both Hawaii); 
sister-in-law Ketko Suzuki 
(Japan); brother-in-law Yasunon 
Ue^ and wife Yasukn (J^wn).

Imamurm. Yiandira, 99, Santa 
Mana, Aug. 21, Wakayazna-ken- 
born; survived by wife Thkiikn; 
sens Rcty (Lakeepur), Egi (Sazita 
Barbara); daughters Ku-
magai, Gladys Kohatsu (Oxnard>. 
8gc-.6ggc-

Iwamotn, Miharu SaDy; 75. 
Sacramento, July 24; Loomia- 
bom; survived Ity husband Ray, 

Christine rm
Owen and husband Norman; 
brether Sanae Tbm Thhara; teter 
Motoko Kato (Japan).

Kitsihata. Roy Shigem, 
(waoDe ooRMtkm), 75. FuOer- 
tan, Juty 6; Lee Angtes-faioni; sur^ 
viv^ by wife by sons Gary and 
wifeAriene (San Frandaco), Ccry, 
/Initglifpr Jeanine Francas-
co>;2gc.

Etejima, Shirley Emiko 
Sunao, Oakland, Aug. 21; sur
vived by sons Harold, Rkhard, Dr. 
Henry; daughtma kathoine 
Hagiwara, Irene Kawamoti^ 10 
gc,, 2 ggc.; predeceased by hus
band Kjtao.

MatraiMuge, Takrito (Ihk). 
06, U Habra, Aug. 23; survived 
by SOD Kirk; dau^ter Sharon 
CrandaD and husband Patzick; 
farotho’ Donald Miyagi and wife 
iniatr^ sistoB May Sahsra 
husbazid George, Yoko Miyagi, 
Aki Tkmura and buaba^ 
CJharles; brothers-izF4aw George 
and wife Elaine (lUiziau), Robert; 
sisters-in-law Aki %£yagi. Jean 
(Hawaii).

Mzzunaga, Frances Wakano,
Hendeiscm, Colo.; survived by 
husband CLariee K.; sons Eddie 
and wife Aziita. John azid wife 
Jodi; dai^rtess Joan Elmura aitd 
husband Marc, Kwtwi fiiatsushi- 
ma and btisbazid Randy, Joyce; 6

Nakamura, Akzye Jane, 61, 
Denver, Colo., Yunagudii-bani, 
Amache internee; survived by' 
sons Richard, Dennis Alan; 
dau^te Vickie (Memtoey); sister 
Kimiko Yainada; brotbas Tbshio, 
Kazoo, Edward^ Jaznea, Thomas, 
ThdatoPqjh.

Nakatam, Namaa Eyoahi, 
46. Ybrba linda, Aug. 20; Los An

son

and wife Patti; telen Ftaggy M. ^ 
Knetekuif and husband Bton, 
MoOy Eko Alkn aiM husband 
Deo^ Loci >tesea.

OmU. Mlo. 61. Los Angeles, 
Aug. 2S; Wtetyama^sD-born; 
survived fay wife Mkfatyo; datei- 
ten Stoplwny and fiance Curtis 
Nakamura, Katfay; father Thka- 
itete^TkkakoObotfa ~ 
father ai^ motfadr-iB-law

/^^Eteteara Md huMand

law Tkttyoshi Ohara and wife Izu- 
rrn.

Steo. KamtyMd. V7. Wbittfer. 
Aug. 2L FokiiakakaoJwn; aix- 
vived by acne Hanr and wife Pa- 
trioa, and wife Defarah,
daughter Karan Tkdakoro Tid 
bMbandAldra;4ge.

IMhiro, Jaaa Ifisa. n. Faun 
tarn VUley, Aog. 13; Oakland- 
bom; survived Ity hutemd Thd; 
sons Stephen, David, Gottt. 
George;8^

Tkurumoto, Ahoe, 79, Hay
ward, Aug. 24; survived by boa- 
band James; bod Dean; daughters 
Karen Kato "rtA 
(PremoDt), Carol Henri and bus- 
bend Philippe (Berkdey); 7 gc., 1 
ggc.; dear sister of Lu iGwu

Utaotoi, Eureka, 77, San Jose. 
Aug. 18; survived by eons Doiig 
azKl wife Martha, (xary and wife 
Patsy; 4*t»ghters Mnwiha Reeves 
and husband John, TVudy Figu 
Tw! husband Ken, Daro Sakamo
to 81x1 huaband Mark 10 gc.. 4 

sisters Martha Okita and 
Kaye, Naomi Lida, May 

Yj>wmHa predeceased by husband 
(>mi.

VawinHit 70, PjiTWTgB
Park Aug. 2 l.-GsJdena-born; sur
vived by husbazw'Kenkichi Tfam. 
BOOB Az^ Kenite and wife 
Jaazme, Thomas Nofaoru, 3 gc, 
Btsters HaMizzii Hanimi
Sugawara azid huaband BiD N. 
brother-in-law John.

Yama^uchi, Tbyctei, 99. 
Sacramento, A^. 23; survived by 
daughters Mim»n Iwasaki «>nH 
tiTiA»nH TSitgiiTfii PumikD Hotla 
azid husband Wayne, Pat (Dkamo-' 
to and husband Tbtsuo; grand 
diildren grea^^puand^hildren.

Yamanaka, Bnh Mrnitei, 6% 
Missinn Elk, Aug. 21; Irt Paeote- 
bom; survived ^ wife Kimiko; 
sms 4t*n Wqrne azxi wife Mis- 
ayo; 4 gc.; brother Yiafaito azid wife 
Yoko: sister Tkuruko Niahida 
(Japein); sisters-in-iaw Yuriko, 
YoCsuko.

Ysmashita, Kryotei Ken, 74, 
Lxig Beach, Aug. 26^ WWU vrter- 
azi; survived by wife IGkz; son 
K^idn Thkate and wife Ckra^ 

Dr. Naomi ^fazziariiita- 
Moralea; 4 gc^ brothere Thkaahi 
arwl wife Molly anH
wife Shigeru, Tbmmy
wife sktars Rftsuko Higo.
Sumiko Sue faroCfaer-
in-law Eroyoehi kCrtimi and wife 
Thkaim; eistera-m-lawMmo Morv 
m/Ar» Tbku Homan and huebazid 
Shiro; tb^ Hanada and 
fiazziilieB (both Japan).

Yaaohara, Kbyi. 64. Monte
bello. • -- * ■ • •
survived 
in-law

iBonara, mnp, o% monie- 
^ Aug. 19.; Los Antics horn; 
Tved by sisfier Yityako, oater- 
w Sachiko Yasutea. ■

^FllKUi
# MORTUARY

707 Ust Ttmgk Strut fawtrn 
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MORTUARY
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TV ^Whitewashing’ on Rise

tfaeo.
He plane on releasing the 

naoMS of the supporters of the 
etataramt in September to the 
preea and to the netwoib. Thifi 
ad would be 'one part of a broad 
strategy beiz« formulated now * 

One individua] who sharas a 
ooocem about lack of diversity on 
TV is actor George l^kei, who 
saw ixit only i^utos but blacks 
and Vulcans in his days on Star 
TVek.

^tfli important fw- all Amen- 
cans to see the truthful deptchoc 
of everyone on TV," he said 
‘Asian Americans are in all perts 

society: and it's not reflective m 
tbenew bneA^”

Actor Cary-Hiroyuki T^wa 
who has been in moviee such as 
‘Rising Sun* and Dimey special 
■Johnny TbunamT said, "it’s ma- 
joriy critical that kids grow up 
seeing an acknowledgment of 
their identity. Ihe worst crime is 
to not acimowled^ KHneone’e ex
istence.*

Ihis crime is clear, according to 
Mayeda, who noted that of the 
three nugor ho^tal showB — 

^ ER, Chic^ Hope and LA. Doc 
ton — none featured an Asian 

« American doctcn- as a regular 
/ character prior to thic upcoming 

season (Ming-Na Woi will be
come a regular on the ER cast),

i

even one-sixth of physi
cians in the United States are 
AA.

Concern about these types of 
"whitewashing* gainied the most 

Id July when the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
fNAAGP) president and CEO 
Kweisi spoke out against
the networits in a pt^c state
ment, tnpitgntng their lack of 
non-white -characters in the up
coming fall season.

the NAACP recently followed 
up their iTiitial voicing of concern 
by calling a meeting Aug. 24, to 
discuss posible actian to 
the netwarks. Over 15 groups at
tended the conventicm in Balti
more where they disaissed {^ans 
to get teleriskn nt^works to cast 
more nJes % racial and ethnic 
minontieB.

Among those iu attendence 
were representatives from JACL 
East West 'nayero, the Nahonal 
Asian Pacific American Legal 
Consortium (NAPALC) and the 
Organiration <rf Chinese Ameri
cans (OCA).

George Wakyi, who represent
ed JACL at the meeting, stated, 
■this meeting was termed his- 
tjaric,' I guess because it marks 
the first time all minority groupe 
gatbaed together in an effirt to 
meet head-on the problons of mi
nority rsproeontTitinn in televi-

i ' • S ' .

PHOTO; SIDNEY BALDWIN
Cary-rtroyutd Tagawa, seen with Sean Connery as John Connor, is Ed- 
de Sakarmsa in 'Rising Sun.' direcrted by Phip Kaufman.

Among the NAACP «Dd Ami 
American eonstituenta, ssvsral 
Latino grviupB and one repnesD* 
tative nmn a Native Amencan 
group were also present.

A press confiaranoe is scheduled 
for Sept 10, to announce die for
mal organization of a coalitjon to 
support the diversificatian of the 
airwaves.

But the • responsibility of 
putting Asian-Amencans on the 
ait- is not the sole responablity of 
the networks, according to 
Thgawa, who believes the com- 

/ must play an acdve role 
g for this goal, 

need more people like 
(Mayeda] to 
stand up* he 
said. "It’s sui- 
ade to not 
speak out”

T a k e i 
agreed that 
the support 
from the com
munity is 
cntical for a 
successful GeorgeTaksl 
battle against
the undetTepreaented AA fince on 
TV He said that the AA commu
nity does noC support tbemadves, 
which is detrimoital to the strug
gle.

He pomted to the lack of sup
port far the ABC sitcom, “All 
American Girl,* which was 
pulled offtbe air before the end of 
its season. The show featured an 
all-AA cast, but was heavily cnti- 
r-ixort by the community.

Thkei is adamant that the AA 
community knk to the solidarity 
other groupe show, such as the 
African American and Latino 
communities, who are planning 
boycotts of the networks. *Just 
wcffdB wont do it,’ he said

The writers of the electronic 
statement and attendees of last 
we^s meeting in Baltimore are 
pushing for the same thing—to 
make an on fixture TV
listings. They are blso kxikiiig to 
bear from and recave the h^p of 
all advocates.

*If you have evta- beoi frustrat
ed, if you want to be pert of the 
sohiti^’ activist Guy Aoki said, 
"now is the time to stand up.* ■

Toys R Us CEO Bosigns
(ConttnusdfronptiQSl)

The surprise aonouncemsnt of 
Nakasone’s resigDatioD came 
ei^t days after the ooDqwny re
ported disappointing second- 
quarter earnings and kst a m^or
haAiw of Hs strugghDg Intefnst 
subsidiary, tuTsrusxom.

The company^ board of direc
tors has organic a seerofa com
mittee which will immediately 
b^in walking with the executive 
rea^fitment firm Levy®eieon to 
find a replacement

The company will continue im- 
plonenting strategiee developed 
under Nakaaone, ind,uding the 
redesign of stores, retiraining of 
employees to in^irove customBr 
service — a longtime otanplaint, 
Gcddstein acknowledged — and 
to itsetf on the Internet

The company’s troubles wo% 
piTw^intnd by its Unseating last 
year as the nation's biggest toy

ILETO
(Conttmied from page 1) 
again.’

Daphne Kwok, NCAPA chair 
and executive director of the Or
ganization of Chinese Americans, 
pointed out that tiie recmt surge 
in hate crimes illustrated the 
critical need to nnnfirm BiD Lann 

to the positicKi of assistant at
torney gOMral for cavil ri^ts in 
the Dei»^tipent of Justice.

•NCAPAbelieves tha.t with 
these high profile har» crime cas
es’^happening recently, it is ^ 
polling that thia naticn's top Civil
rights p«T‘pTvV^ — Bil)
Lann Lee — has beoi in an'act
ing'position,’said Kwok. *He has 

JQ Kml^ Sot more than two 
years because senaton in the 
m^ori^ party want to play poe
tics with thk critical 
NCAPA calls'for ^ nrnnwtiate 
Koate floor vote on T jmri 
Le^ nomination as assistaiit at
torney general for civil li^^ta.* 

Nancy CEoy, executive director 
of the National Asian* Pacific 
American Bor Aanciation, voiced 
fizoilar seoti^nsiL intend to

rhafn
mait,i

dtacounter Wal- 
sdls toys at chsumr

Tbys R Us is in the middle of a 
vast renovation of its stores, cre
ating a fari^ter layout that is 
easier to navigate and adding 
more electronica and sporting 
go^ items. The company ^ it 
remodeled about 80 stares in the 
second quarter and expects to 
have about 170 stores operating 
Under the new fonuat b}r the up
coming bohday idling aeason.

AnsiystB said the retailer may 
have not gotten the new fiamat, 
shepherded by Nakaaone, off the 
ground as qukkly as it heeded

Tby R Us operatoe 1,472 starer, 
706 toy Btcaee in the United 
States, 438 intamational toy 
stoRs, inchiding franchise stores, 
211 Kkls R Us children's dotiung 
stores and 118 Babies R Us 
stone. ■
fight hoA by joining with other 
nrwTwniTnitMw and ^leaking out 
againat hate oimes, educating 
the ptddk. supporting the hate 
crimes prevention act and advo
cating for the oonfirmation of Bill 
Lann Lee.*

The National Federation of F^- 
ipii» American Aaaociations 
(NaFFAAl and the FTbqxno Civil 
Rights Advocates (FilCRA) also 
joined in solidarity with other 
APA organizations and called for
ofTw*winl ar>d
for the Deto family, prosecution of 
Furrow to the fiiUeet extent of the 
law, the peasage of HCPA and 
stronger anti-hate crime legisla- 
tion at the state level.

Jon Melegrito, executive dirac- 
tor of NaFFAA, s^ *We call on 
all Americans to join us in stop- 
ping bate aimes agsinst anyone. 
We must change this cHmafe of 
intoleranoe, fagotiy and hate.*

”As a community, we are 
iMmg our voices to those of the 
Jewish, Africen American and 
larger dvil oommunity in 
demanding an end to white su- 
premaity, hate grotqjs and pc^- 
cal initiativse that whip up racial 
hystiria,* mid TilK»n Galedn, co- 
,chairofF3CXA.B
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